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FIRST AMENDED AND

RESTATED DECLARATION OF

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

FOR THE ENCLAVE AT CEDAR DRAW

THIS FIRST AMENDED AND RESTATED DECLARATION OF

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS (the"Declaration")ismade as of

Mailmeg \4 , 2007, by THE ENCLAVE AT CEDAR DRAW, LLC, a Utah
limitedliabilitycompany (the"Declarant").

RECITALS

A. Declarant caused the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and
Restrictionsfor the Enclave at Cedar Draw to be recorded in the Office of the Summit

County Recorder, Stateof Utah on October 5,2006 as document 00793079, Book 01801,
Page 01450-01512 (the"CC&Rs").

B. Declarant desiresto amend and restatethe CC&Rs pursuant to

Paragraph 8.15 of the CC&Rs.

C. Declarantowns feesimple titleto thatcertainrealpropertysituated
in Summit Count ,Utah, describedon ExhibitA attachedhereto the "Parcel" ;

D. Declarant desiresto submit the Parcel,togetherwith allbuildings
and improvements now or hereafterconstructedon the Parcel,and alleasements and

rightsappurtenanttheretoto a projectoriginallyconsistingof five(5)lots;

E. Declarantdesiresto establishforitsown benefitand forthemutual
benefitof allfutureOwners or Occupants of the Project,certaincovenants,conditions,
restrictions,easements, rights,privileges,assessments, and liens as set forth herein

(hereinaftercollectivelyreferredto as the "Restrictions")which shallrun with and be a
burden upon the Property;and

F. Declarant intends that the Owners, Occupants, Lenders, and all
otherpersons hereafteracquiringany interestin the Property shallat alltimes enjoy the
benefitsof,and shallhold theirinterestsubjectto,thisDeclaration.
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DECLARATION

NOW, THEREFORE, Declarant,as owner of the Parceland forthe

purposes above setforth,declaresas follows:

ARTICLE 1

DEFINITIONS

As used herein,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:

1.1 "Act" shallmean the Communit AssociationAct, Utah Code Ann. 57-
8a-1 em., as the same may be amended from time totime.

1.2 "Articles" shall mean the Articles of Incorporation by which the
Associationisformed under the nonprofitcorporationlaw of the Stateof Utah.

1.3 "Assessments" shall mean the charges against Owners to defray the

Common Expenses as well as miscellaneous specialAssessments, specialAssessments
forcapitalimprovements, and specialAssessments, allas provided inthisDeclaration.

1.4 "Association" shall refer to THE ENCLAVE AT CEDAR DRAW

HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, whose membership shallinclude each Owner of a
Lot in the Project.The Associationwillbe incorporatedas a Utah nonprofitcorporation
priortotheconveyance of the firstLot intheProjectby Declarant.

1.5 "Association Rules" shallmean and referto the rules and regulations
adopted by the Associationpursuant to thisDeclarationand in furtheranceof the Bylaws
and theAct.

1.6 "Board" shallmean the Board of Directorsof the Association elected

pursuanttothe Bylaws and servingas themanagement body of the Association.

1.7 "Bylaws" shall mean any bylaws or regulations adopted by the
Associationforthe purpose of regulatingthe affairsof the Association,as the same may
be amended from time totime.

1.8 "Clubhouse Area" means the area designated on the Plat as Parcel B

togetherwith allthe buildings,improvements and permanent fixtureslocatedthereon
from time to time.

1.9 "Common Areas" shall mean the Private Roads, the Private Trail

Easement, and the Creek Water FeatureEasement.

1.10 "Common Expenses" shallmean the Association'sactualand estimated
costs for: (a) maintenance, management, operation,repair and replacement of the
Common Areas which aremaintained by the Association;(b)maintenance, management,
operation,repairand replacement of the Clubhouse Area, which shallbe maintained in
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accordance with the terms setforthinthe Shared Use Agreement (c)deficienciesarising
by reason of unpaid Assessments; (d)management and administrationof theAssociation,

including,but not limited to, compensation paid by the Association to managers,
accountants,attorneys and employees; (e) the establishment of reasonable reserves,

includinga working capitalfund,as theBoard shalldeem appropriatein itsdiscretionfor
the periodicmaintenance, repair,and replacement of the Common Areas and Clubhouse

Area; (f)utilitiesforthe Common Areas and Clubhouse Area, ifany; (g)propertytaxes
and assessments pertainingto the PrivateRoads; and (h) other charges incurredby the

Associationor the Board pursuantto thisDeclaration,the Bylaws, the AssociationRules,
the Shared Use Agreement or the Lot A Use Agreement in furtheranceof thepurposes of
theAssociationor in dischargeof the dutiesand powers of theAssociation.

1.11 "Creek Water FeatureEasement" means the area includingimprovements,
buildingsand permanent fixtureswithin the Projectdesignated on the Plat as the "20'
PUE and Drainage Easement" in which the Association has retainedan easement for

operationand maintenance purposes forthe benefitof the Associationand allOwners, as

provided inthisDeclaration.

1.12 "Design Guidelines" shallmean The Enclave At Cedar Draw Design
Guidelines which are attached hereto as Exhibit B, as amended by the Architectural
Committee (asdefinedin Article3 of thisDeclaration)from time to time.

1.13 "Drainage Easement" shall mean the area including improvements,
buildings and permanent fixtureswithin the Project designated on the Plat as "10'

Drainage Easement."

1.14 "Enclave at Sun Canyon Roads" shallreferto those privateroads outside
of theParcelto the west and locatedwithinthe Enclave atSun Canyon as depictedon the
Enclave at Sun Canyon plat,which shallbe recorded in the future,togetherwith any
amendments thereto.

1.15 "Enclave Court" means theundedicatedroad withinthe Projectdesignated
on thePlatas "Enclave Court (PrivateRoad)".

1.16 "Enclave Lane" means the undedicatedroad within the Projectdesignated
on thePlatas "Enclave Lane (PrivateRoad)" commencing atthe road'sintersectionwith
Bear Hollow Drive and ending atthewestern Platboundary line

1.17 "Lender" shallmean a holder ofa firstmort e or firstdeed of truston a
Lot.

1.18 "Lot" shallmean any one of the separatelynumbered and individually
described lots described on the Plat which is intended for separate ownership or

occupancy

1.19 "Lot A" means thatcertain arceldesi nated on the Platas Lot A, which
shallbe initiallyowned by the Declarant.Declarant may, at itsoption,convey to the
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Associationtitleto the Lot A, and upon such conveyance theAssociationagreesto accept
titlethereto.The legaldescriptionof Lot A isattachedheretoas ExhibitE.

1.20 "Lot A Use Agreement" shallreferto an agreement between the owner of
Lot A and theAssociationgoverning theuse and maintenance of Lot A.

1.21 "Occupant" shallmean a Person or Persons, other than an Owner, in

possession of, or using a Lot, including,without limitation,family members, tenants,

guests,or invitees.

1.22 "Owner" shallmean the Person or Persons who arevestedwith recordtitle
of a Lot, and whose interestin the Lot isheld in fee simple,according to the recordsof
the County Recorder of Summit County, Utah; provided, however, Owner shallnot
includea Person who holds an interestin a Lot merely as securityforthe performance of
an obligation.Declarant shallbe considered the record Owner of any Lot priorto its
initialconveyance by Declarant

1.23 "Parcel B" shallmean thatcertainparcel designated as Parcel B on the

Plat,which is owned by Declarant and shallbe conveyed to a thirdparty. The legal
descriptionof ParcelB isattachedheretoas ExhibitC.

1.24 "Parcel C" shallmean thatcertainparcel designated as Parcel C on the

Plat,which is owned by Declarant and shallbe conveyed to a thirdparty.The legal
descriptionof ParcelC isattachedheretoas ExhibitD.

1.25 "Person" shallmean a naturalindividual,co oration,estate artnersh',
limitedliabilitycompany, trustee,association,jointventure,government, governmental
subdivisionor agency or otherlegalentitycapableof holding titleto realproperty.

1.26 "Plat" means the record of surve m titled"THE ENCLAVE AT
CEDAR DRAW AMENDED" recorded in the Office of the Summit County Recorder.
"Plat" shall also refer to any additionalplat which may be recorded with any
Supplemental Declaration. The Platis hereby incorporatedinto,and made an integral
partof,thisDeclaration.

1.27 "PrivateRoads" shallmean Enclave Court and Enclave Lane togetherwith

any improvements constructedthereon, which shallbe initiallyowned by the Declarant.
Declarant may, at itsoption,convey to the Associationtitleto the PrivateRoads, and

upon such conveyance the Associationagreesto accepttitlethereto.

1.28 "PrivateTrailEasement" means the areawithin the Projectdesignatedon
the Plat as the "6' PrivateTrailEasement" in which the Association has retainedan
easement for operationand maintenance purposes forthe benefitof the Associationand
allOwners as provided inthisDeclaration.

1.29 "Project" or "Propertv" shall mean the Parcel, together with all the

buildings,improvements and permanent fixtureslocatedthereon,and alleasements and

rightsappurtenantthereto
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1.30 "Shared Use Agreement" shallreferto an agreement enteredintobetween
the Associationand the Enclave at Sun Canyon Homeowners Associationgoverning the
use and maintenance of the Clubhouse Area, Enclave Lane and the Enclave at Sun

Canyon Roads.

1.31 "Restrictions" shall mean the covenants, conditions, assessments,
easements,liensand restrictionssetforthinthisDeclaration.

1.32 "SpecialDeclarantRights" shallmean allrightsthatDeclarantreservesfor
itselfin this Declaration,including,without limitation,the rightto (i)constructany
improvements within the Project; (ii)maintain sales offices,models, and signs
advertisingthe Project;(iii)exerciserightsto easements upon the Common Areas forthe

purpose of making improvements or marketing Lots within the Parcel;(iii)appoint or
remove any officerof the Association,member of theBoard of Directors,and member of
the ArchitecturalCommittee priorto the Turnover Date (definedlater);and (iv) those

rightssetreservedinParagraph 7.4of thisDeclaration.

1.33 "Supplemental Declaration"shallmean a writteninstrument recorded in
the records of the County Recorder of Summit County, Utah, which refersto this
Declarationand which amends, modifies,or supplements thisDeclarationin accordance
with itsterms.

ARTICLE 2

OPERATION OF COMMON AREAS; EASEMENTS

2.1 General Duties of the Association. The Association,or itsduly delegated
representative,shall:

(a) Own the PrivateRoads afterthe titleto the PrivateRoads has been
transferredto theAssociation;

(b) Maintain, repair,replace, operate and otherwise manage the
Common Areas, including,but not limited to, the landscaping,
streets,trails,gates,lights,pumps, water featuresand mechanical

equipment;

(c) Place and maintain upon any Common Areas, such signs,markers
and lightsas the Board may deem appropriate for the proper
identification,use and regulationthereof,subjectto the approvalof
the Board;

(d) Pay allelectrical,water, gas and other utilitycharges or fees for
servicesfurnishedto the Common Areas as the same become due
and payable except thatthe electricalcharges for exteriorlighting
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of each Lot and the walkways and landscape areas adjacent
thereto,ifany, shallbe paid by each respectiveLot Owner;

(e) Do all such acts required to be performed by the Association

pursuant to the terms of the Shared Use Agreement and the Lot A
Use Agreement.

(f) Do all such other and further acts which the Board deems

necessary to preserve and protect the Common Areas and the

beauty thereof,in accordance with the generalpurposes specified
inthisDeclaration.

The Board shalldetermine,in itssolediscretion,the appropriatemaintenance of
theCommon Areas. Iftheneed formaintenance or repairiscaused through the willfulor

negligentact of an Owner, his family,guests,licensees,lesseesor invitees,the costof
such maintenance or repair shall be paid by such Owner, upon demand, to the

Association,and the Association may enforce collectionof such amounts as provided
hereinbelow forthe collectionof Assessments.

2.2 Maintenance Obligations. Without limiting the generality of the
Association'sdutiesunder Section2.1 above, the maintenance of the Common Areas by
theAssociationshallinclude,without limitation,where applicable,the following:

(a) Maintaining,repairingand resurfacing,when necessary,allpaved
surfacesin a level,smooth and evenly covered conditionwith the

type of surfacingmaterialoriginallyinstalledor such substituteas
shall in all respects be equal or superior in quality,use and

durability;

(b) Removing all papers, debris,filthand refuse and thoroughly
sweeping the area to the extentreasonably necessary to keep the
Common Areas including without limitationthe Creak Water
FeatureEasement ina cleanand orderlycondition;

(c) Operating, maintaining,repairingand replacing,when necessary,
any artificiallightingfacilitiesservingthe Common Areas;

(d) Maintaining all landscaped areas; maintaining, repairing and

replacing,when necessary,automatic sprinklersystems and water

lines;

(e) Keeping paved surfacesreasonablyfreefrom iceand snow; and

(f) Operating, maintaining,repairingand replacing,when necessary,
any pumps, gates,water featuresor mechanical equipment serving
or otherwiselocatedon or withinthe Common Areas.
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2.3 AssociationRules.The Board may adopt and administerAssociation
Rules forthe regulationand operationof the Common Areas.

2.4 Owner Liabilityand Indemnification.Each Owner shallbe liableto the

remaining Owners and to the Associationforany damage to the Common Areas thatmay
be sustainedby reason of thenegligenceof thatOwner or such Owner's family members,
tenants,guestsor invitees.

2.5 Easements and Agreements.

(a) Easements to Owners to Use PrivateTrailEasement. Subject to
this Declaration, the Association Rules and the Shared Use

Agreement the following non-exclusive perpetual reciprocal
easement is hereby reserved and createdin favor of each Owner
and Owner's permittedOccupants: a non-exclusiveeasement over
the PrivateTrailEasement for ingressand egress by pedestrians
and bicyclesand forhiking,running,jogging,walking, and biking,
which easements shallbe appurtenantto and shallpass with titleto
each Lot and inno event shallbe separatedtherefrom.

(b) Easement to Owners Over Private Roads. Subject to this

Declaration,the Shared Use Agreement and the AssociationRules,
the Owners and Owners' permitted Occupants shallhave a non-
exclusive easement for ingress and egress by vehicular and

pedestriantrafficupon, over and acrossthe PrivateRoads and for
connection to allutilitiessituatedin the PrivateRoads. Such right
and easement shallbe appurtenantto and shallpass with titleto
each Lot and inno event shallbe separatedtherefrom.

(c) Easement Over Enclave Lane. Subject to the terms of the Shared
Use Agreement, The Enclave at Sun Canyon Homeowners
Associationand itsmembers shallhave a non-exclusiveeasement
for ingress and egress by vehicular and pedestriantrafficupon,
over and across Enclave Lane. Such rightand easement shallbe

appurtenant to and shallpass with titleto each lot within the
Enclave at Sun Canyon Homeowners Associationand in no event
shallbe separatedtherefrom.

(d) Easements to Association to Operate Common Areas. The

Association,actingthrough theBoard or itsauthorizedagentsshall
have non-exclusiveeasements on, over and under the Lots and the
PrivateRoads (ifapplicable),to access the Common Areas, the
Clubhouse Area and Lot A, to make inspectionsof and to remove
or otherwise correctviolationson these areas and all facilities

servingtheseareasand to maintain,repair,replaceor effectuatethe

operationof the areas.The Association,actingthrough the Board
or itsauthorizedagent,shallhave a non-exclusive rightto grant
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permits, licensesand easements upon, across, over, under and

through the Common Areas forpurposes necessary forthe proper
operationof theProjectand theCommon Areas.

(e) Public Utilities.Easements and rightsover the Project for the
installationand maintenance of electricitylines,telephone lines,
cable television,water lines,gas lines,sanitary sewer lines,

drainage facilities,and such otherpublic utilitiesneeded to serve
the Project are hereby reserved to Declarant and, after the
Turnover Date, to the Association,togetherwith the rightto grant
and transferthe same; provided, however, such easements and

rightsshallnot unreasonably interferewith the use of the Common
Areas and the Lots by the Owners or Occupants. Declarantor the
Associationshallhave the power to grantand convey, in the name
of allof the Owners as theirattorney-in-fact,to any otherperson
easements and rights-of-wayin,on, over or under the Common
Areas for the purpose of constructing,erecting,operating or

maintaining lines,cables,wires, conduits,or other devices for

electricity,power, telephone,publicsewers,storm water drainsand

pipes,water systems, sprinklingsystems, gas linesor pipes,and

any similar public or quasi-public improvements or facility
necessary forthe proper operationof the Projectand the Common

Areas, and each Owner in acceptingthe deed to a Lot expressly
consents to such easements and rights-of-wayand authorizesand

appointsthe Associationand Declarant(aslong as Declarantowns

any portionof the Property)as attorney-in-factof such Owner to
execute any and all instruments conveying or creating such
easements or rights-of-way. However, no such easement can be

granted ifitwould permanently interferewith the use,occupancy,
or enjoyment by any Owner or such Owner's Lot.

(f) Easements Shown on the Plat.The Property shallbe subjectto all

utility,access,trailand othereasements over the Projectreserved
in favorof such persons as shown on thePlat.

(g) Shared Use Agreement. The Property shall be subject to the
Shared Use Agreement between the Associationand theEnclave at
Sun Canyon Homeowners Association. The Shared Use

Agreement shallgovern theuse and maintenance of the Clubhouse

Area, Enclave Lane, and the Enclave at Sun Canyon Roads. The
terms of the Shared Use Agreement shallbe establishedaccording
to the solediscretionof theDeclarant.

(h) Lot A Use Agreement. The Property shallbe subjectto the Lot A
Use Agreement between the Associationand the owner of Lot A,
which shallgovern theuse and maintenance of Lot A. The terms of
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the Lot A Agreement shall be establishedaccording the sole
discretionof theDeclarant.

(i) Drainage Easement. Each Owner of a Lot is responsiblefor the
maintenance, including allcosts associatedwith same, of those
portions of the Drainage Easement lying within the Owner's
respectivepropertyboundaries.

(j) Development Easements for Declarant. Until allof the Property
has been sold by Declarant,therearehereby reservedto Declarant,
together with the rightto grant and transferthe same to others,
including Declarant's sales agents, representativesand assigns,
easements and rightsupon, across,over, under and through the
Project for construction,display,maintenance, sales and exhibit
purposes (includingthe use of signsand otheradvertisingdevices)
in connection with the erection,remodeling and sale or leaseof

improvements within the Project;provided,however, thatno such
use by Declarant or itsagents shallotherwise restrictOwners or

Occupants in the reasonableuse and enjoyment of theirLots and
the Common Areas.

ARTICLE 3

ARCHITECTURAL CONTROL

The followingprovisionsshallgovern buildings,structuresor otherimprovements
thatmay be placed,erected,alteredor permittedto remain on any portionof theProject:

3.1 ArchitecturalCommittee; Generally.

(a) There shallbe a subcommittee of the Board designated as the
architecturalcommittee for the Property (the "Architectural

Committee"). The ArchitecturalCommittee shallconsistof three
(3) members. The ArchitecturalCommittee shall have and
exerciseallof the powers, dutiesand responsibilitiessetforthin
thisDeclarationand theDesign Guidelines.

(b) The ArchitecturalCommittee shallinitiallyconsistof three (3)
members selectedby the Declarant. Upon the Turnover Date, all
members of the ArchitecturalCommittee shall be selectedby
Owners of the Lots atmeetings calledforthatpurpose. At the first
annual meeting held afterthe Turnover Date, the Owners shall
electmembers of the ArchitecturalCommittee for the following
terms: one (1)member to serve for a term of three(3) years;one
(1) member to serve for a term of two (2) years; and one (1)
member to serve for a term of one (1) year. At each annual
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meeting thereafter,new members of the ArchitecturalCommittee
shallbe electedforthree(3)year terms to fillany vacancies. Any
member of theArchitecturalCommittee may be reelected.

(c) In electionsformembers of the ArchitecturalCommittee afterthe
Turnover Date, or any other matter presented to a vote of the
Owners, the votingshallbe as specifiedintheBylaws.

(d) A quorum for the transactionof business at any meeting of the
Architectural Committee shall consist of a majority of the
ArchitecturalCommittee members then in office.

(e) All meetings of the ArchitecturalCommittee may be held at such
places and atsuch times as the ArchitecturalCommittee may from
time to time by resolutionprovide. Such resolutionshallinclude
provisionsregardingnoticerequirements. By unanimous consent
of the members of the ArchitecturalCommittee, meetings of the
ArchitecturalCommittee may be held at any time without callor
notice,or waiver of calland notice.

(f) Any action which could be taken by the members of the
ArchitecturalCommittee at a duly convened meeting of the
members of the ArchitecturalCommittee may be taken without a
meeting if all of the members of the ArchitecturalCommittee
consent theretoinwriting.Such consent shallhave the same effect
as a unanimous vote of the members of the Architectural
Committee.

(g) Prior to the Turnover Date, only the Declarant may remove and
replace a member of the ArchitecturalCommittee. After the
Turnover Date, the members of the ArchitecturalCommittee shall
be subjectto removal at any time by the affirmativevote of the
majorityof the Owners ata properlycalledmeeting of the Owners
forsuch purpose.AftertheTurnover Date, inthe event of thedeath
or resignationof a member of the ArchitecturalCommittee forany
reason prior to the termination of the term of office of such
member, such vacancy shallbe filledby vote of the majorityof the
remaining members of the ArchitecturalCommittee, and the
member of the ArchitecturalCommittee elected to fillsuch a
vacancy shallcomplete the term of officeof the member of the
ArchitecturalCommittee so replaced.

3.2 Approval By ArchitecturalCommittee.

(a) No buildings,structuresor other improvements shallbe placed,
erected, altered or permitted to remain on any Lot without
compliance with the terms of this Declaration and the Design
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Guidelines. Without limitingthe generalityof the foregoing,all
improvements of any kind which are constructedon any portionof
the Property,shallbe designed and erectedin conformity with the
requirementsof the Design Guidelines.

(b) No improvements of any kind, including, but not limited to,
construction of any buildings,structures,residences,garages,
decks, patios,driveways, antennae,curbs and walks shallever be
erected,alteredor permitted to remain on any portion of the

Property,nor shallany excavating,clearing,removal of trees,or
shrubs, or landscaping be done on any portion of the Property,
unlessthe complete plans and specificationsthereforare approved
by the ArchitecturalCommittee priorto commencement of such
work in accordance with theprovisionsof theDesign Guidelines.

(c) The ArchitecturalCommittee shallnot approve the constructionof
any buildings,structures,residencesor garages unless an Owner
establishesthatthe constructionwill conform to requirements to
obtain Build Green Utah Certification.Within 60 days of any
improvement being completed, the Owner must provide the
Architectural Committee with written evidence that the
improvement has been certifiedby Build Green Utah.

3.3 Deviation From Declaration.The ArchitecturalCommittee shallhave the
authorityto deviatefrom therequirementscontainedhereininextenuatingcircumstances,
when following these Restrictionswould createan unreasonable hardship or burden for
an Owner. An affirmativevote of two-thirds(2/3)of the members of the Architectural
Committee shallbe requiredforany such deviation.The ArchitecturalCommittee shall
not,however, have the authorityto allow variancesfrom the requirements of applicable
ordinances.

3.4 General Requirements. The ArchitecturalCommittee shallexerciseits
bestjudgment to see thatallimprovements, construction,landscaping and alterationson
any portion of the Property conform and harmonize with the naturalsurroundings and
with existingstructuresas to externaldesign,materials,color,siting,height,topography,
grade and finished grade elevation in keeping with the Design Guidelines. The
ArchitecturalCommittee may, in itsdiscretion,retainthe servicesof a licensedarchitect
to assistitintheperformance of itsdutiesas requiredunder thisDeclaration.

3.5 Conceptual Review. Owners or prospective owners who anticipate
constructingimprovements on portionsof the Property,whether they alreadyown a Lot
or are contemplating the purchase of a Lot, may submit conceptual plans of such
improvements and other materials to the ArchitecturalCommittee for informal and
preliminaryapproval or disapproval in accordance with the provisions of the Design
Guidelines.All such conceptualmaterialsshallcontainsufficientgeneralinformationon
allaspectsthatwillbe requiredto be inthe complete plansand specificationsto allow the
ArchitecturalCommittee to actintelligentlyon giving an informed preliminaryapproval
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or disapproval until such time as complete plans are submitted and approved or
disapproved. The ArchitecturalCommittee shallnever be finallycommitted or bound by
any approval or disapproval untilsuch time as complete plans and specificationsare
submittedand approved or disapproved as describedherein.

3.6 FinalPlan Review. The finalplan review by the ArchitecturalCommittee
shallbe inaccordance with the Design Guidelines.

3.7 ArchitecturalCommittee Not Liable. The ArchitecturalCommittee shall
not be liableforany damages to any person submittingany plans forapproval,or to any
Owner or Owners of Lots,by reason of any action,failureto act,approval,disapproval,
or failureto approve or disapprove,with regardto such plans. Neither the Architectural
Committee nor any member thereof,nor any of theirduly authorized representatives,
shallbe liableto any Owner forany loss,damage, or injuryarisingout of,or in any way
connected with, the performance of the ArchitecturalCommittee's duties hereunder,
unlessdue to the willfulmisconduct or bad faithof the ArchitecturalCommittee. Any
person acquiring titleto any Lot, or any person submitting plans to the Architectural
Committee forapproval,by doing so shallbe deemed to have agreed and covenanted that
no such person or Owner will bring any actionor suitto recover damages againstthe
ArchitecturalCommittee, or itsmembers, advisers,employees or agents.

3.8 Written Records. The ArchitecturalCommittee shallkeep and safeguard
complete recordsof allapplicationsforapproval submitted to them (includingone setof
allpreliminary sketches and all architecturalplans so submitted) and all actionsof
approval or disapproval,and allotheractionstaken by and under the provisionsof this
Declaration. Such records shallbe maintained for a minimum of five (5) years after
approvalor disapproval.

3.9 Limited Extent of Review. The ArchitecturalCommittee shallnot be
responsiblefor reviewing or for approval of any plan or design from the standpointof
structuralsafetyor conformance to buildingor otherapplicablecodes.

ARTICLE 4

MANAGEMENT

4.1 Association. The Association will serve as the governing body for all
Owners and shall make provisions for the maintenance, repair, replacement,
administrationand operationof the Common Areas and othermattersas provided in this
Declarationand the Act. The Associationshallhave allrightsand powers grantedto it
under theAct and inthisDeclaration.

4.2 Membership. Membership in the Association shallat alltimes consist
exclusivelyof the Owners and each Owner shallbe a member of the Associationso long
as he shallbe an Owner and such membership shallautomaticallyterminate when he
ceases to be an Owner. Upon the transferof an ownership interestin a Lot, the new
Owner succeeding to such ownership interestshalllikewisesucceed to such membership
intheAssociation.
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4.3 _Voting. The Association shall have two (2) classes of voting
membership.

Class A. ClassA Members shall be all Owners (excluding the
Declarant). Class A Members shallbe entitledto one (1) vote for each Lot owned.
Fractionalvotesshallnot be allowed.

Class B. The ClassB Member shallbe the Declarant. Declarant,as
the ClassB Member, shallhave the rightto controlthe Association to the extent of
having the exclusive right (eitherdirectlyor through a person designated by the
Declarant)to elect,appoint and remove the members of the Board and the officersof the
Association untilthe date of the conveyance by Declarant of the lastLot owned by
Declarant(the"Turnover Date").The specialcontrolrightsof the Declarant,as the Class
B Member, shallcease and terminateupon the Turnover Date. Upon the Turnover Date,
the process of transferringcontrolof the Associationfrom the Declarant to the Owners
shallcommence and be completed withina reasonableperiod of time. This processshall
includethe Owners' electionof theBoard of Directorsand shallbe consideredcompletedon the date of the initialmeeting of the Board of Directorselectedby the Owners. The
Owners' electionof the initialBoard of Directorsmay be conducted at a regularor
specialmeeting of the Associationor by a mailed ballotingprocedure,within thirty(30)
days followingthe Turnover Date.

4.4 Board of Directors. The governing body of the Association shallbe the
Board of Directors. Cumulative voting shallapply forthe purpose of electingmembersof the Board. The Board shallconsistof not lessthan three(3)members and not more
than five(5)members. Except as otherwiseprovided in thisDeclaration,the Board mayactinallinstanceson behalfof theAssociation.

4.5 Qualificationof Directors. Except for Board members elected or
appointedby Declarant,each Directorshallbe an Owner or the spouse of an Owner (orifan Owner isa corporation,partnership,limitedliabilitycompany, or trust,a Directormaybe an officer,partner,member, manager, trusteeor beneficiaryof such Owner). If a
Directorshallcease to meet such qualificationsduring histerm, he willthereupon cease
tobe a Directorand hisplace on theBoard shallbe deemed vacant.

4.6 Action by Owners. Except as specificallyprovided herein,the Board maynot act on behalf of the Association to amend or terminate thisDeclaration,to elect
members of the Board (except in fillingvacancies in itsmembership for the unexpired
portionof any term),or to determine the qualifications,powers and dutiesor terms of the
members of theBoard of Directors.

4.7 Non-Liabilityof Officials.To the fullestextentpermittedby law, neither
the Board nor any officerof the Association shall be liableto any Owner or the
Association for any damage, loss or prejudicesufferedor claimed on account of any
decision,approval or disapproval,course of action,act,omission, erroror negligenceifsuch Board member or officeractedingood faithwithinthe scope of hisor theirduties.
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4.8 Managing Agent. The Board may contract with a professional
management agent to assistthe Board in the management and operationof the Common
Areas and may delegate such of itspowers and dutiesto the management agent as it
deems appropriate.

ARTICLE 5

COVENANT FOR ASSESSMENTS

5.1 Creation of Lien and Personal ObligationforAssessments. Each Owner,
includingDeclarantto the extentDeclarantisan Owner as definedherein,of any Lot,by
acceptance of a deed or otherinstrumentcreatingin such Owner the interestrequiredto
be deemed an Owner, whether or not itshallbe so expressed in any such deed or other
instrument,isdeemed to covenant and agree to pay to the Associationsuch Assessments
to be fixed,establishedand collectedfrom time to time as provided in thisDeclaration.
The Assessments, togetherwith interestthereon,collectioncharges,attorneys'fees,court
costs and other costs of collectionas hereinafterprovided, shall be secured by a
continuinglienupon the Lot againstwhich each such Assessment ismade in favorof the
Association.Each such Assessment, togetherwith such interest,collectioncharges,costs
and attorneys'fees,shallalsobe the personalobligationof the Owner of such Lot atthe
time the Assessment becomes due. The personal obligationshall not pass to the
successorintitleof an Owner unlessexpresslyassumed by such successor.

5.2 Purpose of Assessments. The Assessments leviedby the Associationshall
be used exclusivelyfor the purposes of promoting the health,safetyand welfare of the
Owners, the management, maintenance, care,repairand replacement of the Common
Areas,the Clubhouse Area and Lot A or in furtheranceof any otherduty or power of the
Association.

5.3 Regular Assessments. The Board is expressly authorized to adopt and
amend budgets from time to time. The Board may, but isnot requiredto,send a written
summary of the budget to allOwners within thirty(30) days afterthe adoption of the
proposed budget. The Board shallat that time determine the amount of the regular
Assessment to be paid by each Owner. Each Owner shall thereafterpay to the
AssociationhisregularAssessment in equal monthly installmentson the firstday of each
month. In the event the Board shalldetermine thatthe estimateof totalcharges forthe
currentyear is,or willbecome, inadequateto meet allCommon Expenses forany reason,
itshallthen immediately determine the approximate amount of such inadequacy and
issue a supplemental estimate of the Common Expenses and determine the revised
amount of the regularAssessment againsteach Owner, and the date or dateswhen due.
The Owners shallhave no rightto ratifyany budget,or amendment thereof,adopted by
theBoard.

5.4 CapitalImprovement Assessments. In additionto regularAssessments,
the Board may levy in any fiscalyear a capitalimprovement Assessment applicableto
that year only for the purpose of defraying,in whole or in part,the cost of any
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constructionor replacement of a capital improvement upon the Common Areas,
Clubhouse Area and Lot A.

5.5 Percentage Assessments. Except as otherwise provided herein, all
Assessments (otherthan specialAssessments) shallbe fixed based on the amount of
Common Expenses dividedby five(5).

5.6 Rules Regarding Billingand CollectionProcedures. The Board shallhave
therightand responsibilityto adopt rulesand regulationssettingforthprocedures forthe
purpose of making the Assessments provided hereinand forthe billingand collectionof
regularand specialAssessments, provided thatsaidprocedures are not inconsistentwith
theprovisionshereof.

5.7 SpecialAssessments. SpecialAssessments shallbe leviedby the Board
againsta Lot and itsOwner to reimburse the Association for: (i)costs incurred in
bringingan Owner intocompliance with the provisionsof thisDeclaration,the Articles,the Bylaws or Association Rules; (ii)any other charge designated as a special
Assessment in thisDeclaration,the Articles,the Bylaws or Association Rules; and (iii)
attorneys'fees,interestand otherchargesrelatingtheretoas provided inthisDeclaration.

5.8 Date of Commencement of Assessments. Regular and otherAssessments
as to Lots within the Projectshallcommence on the firstday of the month followingthesaleand conveyance of the firstLot by Declarant to an Owner other than the Declarant.
Thereafter,regular and other Assessments shall commence as to newly sold and
conveyed Lots on the firstday of the month followingthe saleand conveyance of each
respectiveLot. Until the Associationmakes an Assessment, the Declarant shallpay all
Common Expenses of the Association. Declarant shall be obligated to pay to the
Associationany deficienciesin monies availableto pay Common Expenses due to the
Declarantnot having paid an Assessment on unsold Lots and which are necessaryforthe
Association to be able to pay all Common Expenses in a timely manner.
Notwithstanding the above, all Lots, including unsold Lots, shall be allocatedfull
Assessments on the firstday of the month followingthe saleand conveyance of the first
Lot by Declarantto an Owner.

5.9 No Offsets.All Assessments shallbe payable in the amount specifiedbythe Assessment and no offsetsagainstsuch amount shallbe permitted for any reason,
including,without limitation,a claim thatthe Associationisnot properly exercisingitsdutiesand powers as provided inthisDeclaration.

5.10 Homestead Waiver. Each Owner, to the extent permitted by law, does
hereby waive, to theextentof any lienscreatedpursuantto thisDeclaration,whether such
liensare now in existenceor are createdat any time in the future,the benefitof anyhomestead or exemption laws of the Stateof Utah or any other applicablelaw now in
effect,or ineffectfrom time totime hereafter.
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ARTICLE 6

EFFECT OF NON-PAYMENT OF ASSESSMENTS AND REMEDIES

6.1 Due Date and Delinquency. The firstday of each month shallbe the
Assessment due date forthatmonth. Any Assessment which isnot paid withinthirty(30)
days afteritbecomes due shallbe delinquent. Whenever an Assessment is delinquent,
theBoard may atitsoptioninvoke any or allof the sanctionsprovided forherein.

6.2 CollectionCharge; Interest.Ifany Assessment isdelinquent,the Owner
shallbe obligatedto pay the collectioncharge then provided for in the Bylaws or the
AssociationRules. The amount of such collectioncharge untilpaid shallconstitutepartof the Assessment lien as provided for in Section 5.1 of this Declaration.If any
Assessment isdelinquent,interestat the ratesetforthin the Bylaws or the Association
Rules atthetime may be assessedon theamount owing from the date due untilsuch time
as it is paid, which interestamount shallconstitutepart of the Assessment lien as
provided forin Section5.1 of thisDeclaration.

6.3 Action at Law. The Association may bring an action to recover a
delinquentAssessment eitherpersonally againstthe Owner obligatedto pay same or
foreclosethe Assessment lien;provided,however, thatthe Association'schoice of one
remedy shallnot prejudiceor constitutea waiver of theAssociation'srighttoexercisethe
other. The costs of preparing and filingthe complaint shallbe assessed againstthe
delinquent Owner and his Lot and reasonable attorneys'fees and court costs will
thereafterbe added to the amount in delinquency (plusinterestand/or collectioncharges,ifappropriate)in the event thata judgment isobtainedby the Association. Each Owner
vestsin the Associationor itsassignsthe rightand power to bring actionsat law and/or
lien foreclosuresagainst such Owner or Owners for the collectionof delinquent
Assessments.

6.4 ForeclosureSale. Any foreclosuresaleprovided forin thisDeclarationis
to be conducted in accordance with applicableprovisionsrelatingto the foreclosureof
realtymortgages or deeds of trustin the Stateof Utah. The Association,upon approval
by a majorityof thevotes of theAssociation,may through itsduly authorizedagentshave
and exercisethe power to bid on the Lot at the foreclosuresale and to acquire,hold,
lease,mortgage and convey such Lot.

ARTICLE 7

SPECIAL DECLARANT RIGHTS

7.1 Improvements. Declarant hereby reserves for itself,itssuccessorsand
assignsthe right,but isnot obligated,to construct:(i)any improvements shown on the
Plat,as amended or supplemented from time to time; and (ii)any other improvements
thatDeclarantdesiresto constructon theParcel.

7.2 Development Rights. Declarant hereby reservesfor itself,itssuccessors
and assignstherightto createeasements as describedin Section2.5 of thisDeclaration.
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7.3 Marketing. Declarant shallhave the followingrightsin furtheranceof any
sales,promotional,or other activitiesdesigned to accomplish or facilitatethe saleof all
Lots owned or to be owned by Declarant:

(a) Declarant shallhave the rightto maintain a reasonablenumber of
promotional,advertising,and/orsigns,banners,or similardevices atany placeor
placeson theParcel.

(b) Declarant shall have the right from time to time to locate or
relocateany signs,banners,or similardevices. Within a reasonableperiod afterthedateof the saleof the lastLot owned by theDeclarant,Declarantshallremove
from the Projectany signs,banners,or similardevices and any separatestructure
or facilitywhich was placed on a portionof the Parcelforthe purpose of aidingDeclarant'ssalesefforts.

7.4 Lot A ,ParcelB and ParcelC. Declarantshallhave fullcontrolover Lot
A, Parcel B and Parcel C ("Declarant Lots"), including without limitation,(i)theexclusiveand unilateralrightto convey Declarant Lots to the Association or any third
party;(ii)the exclusiveand unilateralrightto establishtheterms governing the use of the
DeclarantLots by the Association,the Owners, Occupants and any thirdparties;and (iii)the exclusiveand unilateralrightto withdraw Declarant Lots from the provisionsof this
Declarationand the Project.Declarantmay exercisetheserightsexclusivelyand without
theconsentof the Associationor any of the Owners, despiteany provisionto the contraryinthisDeclaration,atalltimes includingafterthe Turnover Date.

7.5 Exercising SpecialDeclarant Rights. Declarant may exerciseitsSpecialDeclarant Rights at any time prior to the Turnover Date. Declarant may exerciseits
SpecialDeclarantRights in any order,and no assuranceisgiven as to the orderin which
DeclarantwillexerciseitsSpecialDeclarantRights. IfDeclarant exercisesany SpecialDeclarant Right with respectto any portion of the Parcel,Declarant may, but is not
obligatedto,exercisethatSpecialDeclarantRight with respectto any otherportionof the
Parcel.Notwithstanding anything to thecontrarycontainedinthisDeclaration,Declarant
may exerciseany SpecialDeclarant Right describedin thisArticle7 and any otherrightreservedto Declarantin thisDeclaration,withouttheconsent of theAssociationor any of
theOwners.

7.6 Interferencewith SpecialDeclarant Rights. Neither the Associationnor
any Owner may take any actionor adopt any Rule or Regulation thatinterfereswith or
diminishesany SpecialDeclarant Right,without Declarant'spriorwrittenconsent. Anyactiontaken inviolationof thisSection7.6shallbe void and have no forceor effect.

ARTICLE 8

GENERAL PROVISIONS

8.1 Enforcement. The Declarant,theAssociationor any Owner shallhave the
rightto enforce,by proceedings at law or in equity,allRestrictionsand otherprovisions
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now or hereafterimposed by thisDeclaration,or any amendments thereto,includingthe

rightto prevent the violationof any such Restrictions,and the rightto recover damages
and othersums for such violation.The Declarant,the Association,or any Owner shall

alsohave the rightto enforce by proceedings at law or in equity the provisionsof the

Bylaws and AssociationRules and any respectiveamendments thereto.

8.2 No Waiver. Failureby the Association,the Declarant,or by any Owner to

enforce any Restrictionor provision herein contained,or contained in the Bylaws or

Association Rules, in any certaininstanceor on any particularoccasion shallnot be

deemed a waiver of such rightof enforcement as to any such futurebreach of the same or

any otherRestrictionor provision.

8.3 Cumulative Remedies. All rights,optionsand remedies of Declarant,the

Association,or the Owners under thisDeclarationare cumulative,and no one of them

shallbe exclusiveof any other,and Declarant,the Association,and the Owners shall

have the rightto pursue any one or allof such rights,optionsand remedies or any other

remedy or reliefwhich may be provided by law,whether or not statedinthisDeclaration.

8.4 Lenders' Rights.

(a) Priorityof Lenders.No breach of theRestrictionshereincontained,
nor the enforcement of any lien provision herein, shall affect,

impair,defeator render invalidthe lienor charge of any Lender

made in good faithand forvalue encumbering any Lot, but allof

said Restrictionsshallbe binding upon and effectiveagainstany
Owner whose titleto a Lot is derived through foreclosureor

trustee'ssale,or otherwise.

(b) Relationshipwith Assessment Liens.

(i) The lienprovided for in Section 5.1 for the payment of

Assessments shallbe subordinateto the lienof any Lender

which was recorded priorto the date any such Assessment

becomes due.

(ii) If any Lot which is subjectto a monetary liencreatedby
thisDeclarationisalsosubjectto the lienof a Lender,then:

(A) the foreclosureof any liencreatedby thisDeclaration

shallnot operateto affector impair the lienof such Lender;
and (B) the foreclosureof the lienof a Lender or the sale

under a power of sale included in a mortgage or deed of

trustshallnot operate to affector impair the lienhereof,

except thatany Person who obtains an interestthereafter

shalltake titlefreeof any liencreatedby thisDeclaration

for any Assessments which became due after the

recordation of the mortgage or deed of trust,or any

personalobligationforsuch charges,but such Person shall
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remain subjectto the lienhereof for allcharges thatshall

accrue subsequentto such foreclosure.

(iii) Without limitingthe provisions of subsection (ii)of this

Section,any Lender who obtainstitleto a Lot by reason of

any foreclosure,or deed or assignment in lieu of

foreclosure,or any Person who obtainstitleat a privateor

judicialforeclosuresale,shalltake titleto such Lot freeof

any lienor claim forunpaid Assessments againstsuch Lot

which accrued priorto the time such Lender or purchaser
takestitleto such Lot,except forliensor claims fora share

of such Assessments resultingfrom a pro ratareallocation

of such Assessments to allLots withinthe Project.

(iv) Nothing in thisSectionshallbe construed as releasingany
Person from his personal obligation to pay for any
Assessments leviedpursuant to thisDeclarationduring the

period such Person isan Owner.

8.5 Severability.Invalidationof any one or a portion of the Restrictionsor

provisions set forth in this Declaration or in the Bylaws or Association Rules by

judgment or court order shallin no way affectany other Restrictionsor provisions
containedhereinor thereinwhich shallremain infullforceand effect.

8.6 Covenants to Run with the Land; Term. The Restrictionsand other

provisionsof thisDeclarationshallrun with and bind the Propertyas equitableservitudes

and also as covenants running with the land and shallinure to the benefitof and be

enforceableby theAssociationor any Owner, theirrespectivelegalrepresentatives,heirs,
successorsand assigns,fora term of seventy (70)years from the date thisDeclarationis

recorded,afterwhich time the Restrictionsand other provisionsshallbe automatically
extended for successive periods of ten (10) years, unless an instrument,signed and

acknowledged by Owners of not lessthan two-thirds(2/3)of the votes of the Association

and theirLenders, has been recorded priorto the end of any such period agreeing to

change or revoke the Restrictionsand otherprovisionsof thisDeclarationin whole or in

part.

8.7 Construction. The Articleand Section headings have been insertedfor

convenience only, and shallnot be considered or referredto in resolvingquestionsof

interpretationor construction. Whenever the context of thisDeclaration requires,the

singularshallinclude the plural,and vice versa,and the masculine shallinclude the

feminine and theneuter,and viceversa.

8.8 Nuisance. The resultof every actor omission whereby any provisionor

Restrictioncontained in thisDeclarationor any provision contained in the Bylaws or

Association Rules is violatedin whole or in part is hereby declared to be and shall

constitutea nuisance,and every remedy allowed at law or in equity againsta nuisance,
eitherpublicor private,shallbe applicablewith respectto the abatement thereofand may
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be exercisedby the Associationor any Owner. Such remedy shallbe deemed cumulative
to allotherremedies setforthinthisDeclarationand shallnot be deemed exclusive.

8.9 Attorneys'Fees. In the event any actionisinstitutedto enforceany of the

provisionscontained in this Declaration,the Bylaws or Association Rules, the party
prevailingin such actionshallbe entitledto recoverfrom the otherpartytheretoas partof
thejudgment reasonableattorneys'feesand costsof suit.

8.10 Notices. An noticeto be iven toan Owner, or the Associationunder the

provisionsof thisDeclarationshallbe inwritingand shallbe deliveredas follows:

(a) Notice to an Owner shallbe deliveredpersonallyor placed in the
firstclassUnited Statesmail,postage prepaid,to the most recentaddress
furnishedby such Owner in writingto the Associationforthe purpose of

giving notice,or ifno such address shallhave been furnished,then to the
streetaddress of such Owner's Lot. Any notice so depositedin the mail
shallbe deemed deliveredseventy-two (72) hours aftersuch deposit. In
the case of co-Owners, any such noticemay be deliveredor sent to any
one of the co-Owners on behalf of allco-Owners and shallbe deemed
delivered to all such co-Owners. The declaration of an officer or
authorizedagent of theAssociationdeclaringunder penaltyof perjurythat
a notice has been mailed to any Owner or Owners, or to any Lender or

Lenders, to the address or addressesfor the giving of noticepursuant to
thisSection,shallbe deemed conclusiveproof of such mailing.

(b) Notice to the Association shall be delivered by registeredor
certifiedUnited Statesmail,postageprepaid,addressedto the officeof the

statutoryagent of theAssociationor as follows:

Steven P. Urry
2189 White Pine Canyon Road

Park City,Utah 84060

After the Turnover Date, the notice address of the Association may be

changed by recording of a noticeof new address by the presidentof the
Association. Any notice so deposited in the mail shall be deemed
deliveredupon the dateof receipt.

8.11 Effectof Declaration.This Declarationismade forthe purposes setforth
in the recitalsin thisDeclarationand Declarant makes no warrantiesor representations,
expressor implied,as to the binding effector enforceabilityof allor any portionof this

Declaration,or as to the compliance of any of these provisions with public laws,
ordinances,regulationsand the likeapplicablethereto.Declarant shallhave no liability
whatsoever ifany of the provisionsof thisDeclaration,the Bylaws or AssociationRules
aredetermined tobe unenforceableinwhole or inpartor under certaincircumstances.
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8.12 PersonalCovenant. To the extentthe acceptance of a conveyance of a Lot

createsa personalcovenant between the Owner of such Lot and Declarant,otherOwners

or the Association,such personalcovenant shallterminateand be of no furtherforceor

effectfrom and afterthe date when a Person ceases to be an Owner except to the extent

thisDeclarationprovides forpersonal liabilitywith respectto the Assessments incurred

duringtheperiod a Person isan Owner.

8.13 Notification of Sale and Transfer Fee. Concurrently with the

consummation of the saleor othertransferof any Lot, or within fourteen(14) days after
the date of such transfer,the transfereeshallnotifythe Association in writingof such
transferand shallaccompany such writtennotice with any nonrefundable transferfee

payable pursuant to the Association Rules, to cover Association documentation and

processing.The Board may establisha transferfee,from time to time,which shallbe no

more than the amount of thethen currentregularmonthly assessment. The writtennotice

shallsetforththe name of the transfereeand histransferor,the streetaddress of the Lot

purchased or acquired by the transferee,the transferee'smailing address,the date of the

saleor transferand the name and addressof the transferee'sLender, ifany. Priorto the

receiptof such written notice,allnotices required or permitted to be given by the

Associationto the Owner shallbe deemed to be duly made or given to the transfereeif

duly and timely made and given to the transferee'spredecessorin interest.The transfer
feeshallbe the personal obligationof the new Owner and shallbe secured by the lienin
Section 5.1 hereof. Notwithstanding the otherprovisionshereof,thisSection shallnot

apply to a Lender who becomes an Owner by a foreclosureproceeding or any deed or

assignment in lieuof foreclosure.

8.14 Conflicting Provisions. In the case of any conflict between this

Declaration,the Bylaws, and the AssociationRules,thisDeclarationshallcontrol.In the
case of any conflictbetween thisDeclarationand the Act, to the extentthe Act does not

legallyallow the Declaration to contain provisionscontraryto the Act, the Act shall
controland thisDeclarationshallbe deemed modified accordingly.Notwithstanding the

above, this Declaration shall be deemed modified and amended only to the extent

necessaryto come intocompliance with theAct.

8.15 Amendments by Declarant Prior to the Turnover Date. Prior to the
Turnover Date, Declarant (withoutobtainingthe approval of Owners, the Association,or

existingLenders) may unilaterallyamend or modify thisDeclarationin theexerciseof its

rightssetforthinthisDeclaration.Also,notwithstandinganything hereinto the contrary,
Declarantshallhave the unilateralright(withoutobtainingthe approval of the Owners,
the Association,or existingLenders) to amend thisDeclarationpriorto the Turnover
Date.

8.16 Amendments After Turnover Date. Except as permitted by Article7

hereof,thisDeclarationmay be amended only by a vote of two-thirds(2/3)of Owners.
Priorto the Turnover Date, thisDeclarationshallnot be amended without Declarant's

priorwrittenconsent. An amendment shallnot terminate or decrease any unexpired
right,or period of Declarant controlunlessDeclarantapproves or consents in writing.In
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no event shallthe Association or any Owner be permittedto amend any portionof this

DeclarationaffectingDeclarantLots,despitethepassingof the Turnover Date.

IN W TNESS WHEREOF, Declaranthas executed thisDeclarationas of this

9 day of ilk ,2007.

DECLARANT:

THE ENCLAVE AT CEDAR DRAW,

LLC,
a Utah limitedliabilitycom any

By.

NameMV4 P.
thrug

Its: 0 en e.r
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STATE OF LA b )
. ) ss.

COUNTY OF Awd
)

On this,the day of \J 2007, beforeme, theundersigned
officer,personallyappeared Ush ? -LA B , MA04ge.r of THE

ENCLAVE AT CEDAR DRAW, LLC, a Utah limitedliabilitycompany, and thathe/she,

being authorizedso to do, executed theforegoinginstrumentforthepurpose therein

containedand inthe capacitythereinstated.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF Ihereunto setmy hand and officialseal.

otaryPublic

I anam I2189WhilePineRoad
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Exhibit A

Legal Description Of Parcel

That certainrealpropertylocatedin Summit County, Utah, and more particularly
describedas follows:

BEGINNING at a point West 3330.78 feetand North 6049.15 feetfrom the Southeast

cornerof Section36, Township 1 South Range 3 East,SaltLake Base and Meridian; and

running thence North 14o27'37" West 56.06 feet;thence North 69041'55" East 276.09

feet;thence North 87006'40" East 166.08 feet;thence North 85043'59" East 161.03 feet;
thenceNorth 77052'35" East 80.76 feet;thence North 00009'07" West 137.75 feet;thence

North 44o25'56" East 89.13 feet;thence North 00'37'l8" West 340.92 feetto a pointon

the Southerlyrightof way lineof Bear Hollow Drive;thence along saidrightof way the

followingthreecourses:1) Southeasterly216.26 feetalong theareof a 165.00 footradius

non tangentcurve to the right,chord bears South 63005'07" East 201.11 feet; 2) thence

South 25032'l8" East 337.80 feet;3) thence Southeasterly220.66 feetalong the areof a

585.00 footradiuscurve to the left,chord bears South 36020'39" East 219.35 feet;thence

South 49043'52" West 218.86 feet;thence South 1791.96 feet;thence West 1279.88 feet;
thence North 15000'08" West 1838.94 feet;thence East 759.24 feetto the POINT OF

BEGINNING.
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Exhibit B

THE ENCLAVE AT CEDAR DRAW

DESIGN GUIDELINES

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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INTRODUCTION

The Design Guidelinesprovide conceptualdirectionto owners, theirdesign professionals
and contractorsinvolved with the siting,design and constructionof homes in The

Enclave at Cedar Draw. They will be used by an ArchitecturalCommittee as general
criteriato evaluate building plans. They illustrateapproaches to siteplanning and

architecturaldesign that are compatible with the natural landscape and the desired

characterof The Enclave.

Specifically,the Guidelinesareintendedto:

* Ensure the development is consistentwith the ruralmountain characterof the

settmg;
* Encourage design thatiscomplimentary to and preservesthe naturalcharacterof

the landscape;
* Protectand enhance propertyvalues;and

* Allow maximum design latitudeforindividualhomeowners while adheringto the

higheststandardsof land stewardshipand buildingquality.
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THE ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE

AC RESPONSIBILITIES

The ArchitecturalCommittee (AC) has been createdto review sitework and building

plans on behalf of the Homeowners Association of The Enclave at Cedar Draw (the

Association)fortheiradherence to theDesign Guidelines.

AC isresponsibleforreviewing alldevelopment within The Enclave. This includes,but

may not be limitedto,the followingdevelopment activities:

* Any sitework,grading,buildingconstruction,or othersitemodificationwithinan

owner's development envelope.
* Any renovation,expansion or refinishingof theexteriorof an existingstructure.

* Any sitemodificationsoutsidea development envelope in areaswhere driveways
or low impact uses arepermitted.

* Any changes to the naturallandscape,includingthe clearingof nativevegetation,

anywhere within a homesite.

The specificpurpose of AC isto ensure conformity with the Design Guidelines.AC will

assistin explainingand clarifyingthe guidelinesto applicantsand theirrepresentatives
and willcommunicate informationina constructiveway throughout thereview process.

The AC review process isnot in lieuof,but isin additionto the Summit County review

process.Any applicationfor a buildingor sitemodificationpermit within the Enclave

must be reviewed by AC to determine thatitcomplies with the Design Guidelines.Proof

of a water connection is a prerequisiteto the acceptance and approval of a building

permit applicationby Summit County. AC approval isrequiredpriorto applicationfor

buildingor sitework permit.
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THE AC REVIEW PROCESS AND SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS

The AC review process has been designed to encourage dialogue with owners and their

design team earlyin the evolutionof theirplans so thatphysical factorsand aesthetic

qualitiesof the land can be fullyunderstood and sensitivelyincorporatedintothe owners'

land use concepts.The process isintendedto be constructive,however not adversarialor

unduly restrictive.

To be considered complete, an applicationfor AC review must include all the

informationrequested on the applicationform in Appendix A and listedat each step
outlinedbelow so thatthe review process willbe as effectiveand efficientas possible.
Owners are requiredto engage the servicesof a licensedarchitectfor any development

activitythat involves structuresand are encouraged to employ a licensed landscape
architectforthe sitedesign.

Owners who are startingwith an undeveloped homesite are encouraged to begin their

design process with a conceptual master plan for the entire site so that proper

relationshipsamong allproposed and/or contemplated structuresand siteamenitiescan

be anticipated,and the cumulative siteimpacts can be evaluatedand minimized. A master

plan evolves from a thorough understanding of the constraintsand design opportunities

unique to each homesite.

The costof AC's review, includingthe servicesof any AC's planning consultants,shall

be covered through a fee forservicepaid by the applicant.Fees are based on the type of

projectfor which AC approval is sought and must be paid in fullbefore the review

processmay commence. The amount of feerequiredissubjectto periodicadjustmentby
AC. Pleasereferto Appendix B fora currentscheduleof applicationfees.

There aretwo stepsto the AC design review process:

STEP ONE - CONCEPTUAL DESIGN REVIEW

AC review begins with the owner's submittalof conceptual siteand building plans.

Conceptual review is intended to provide more detaileddirectionand guidance to the

owner and the owner's design team by the specificidentificationof any site or

development issuesand concerns that,intheopinion of AC, must be resolved.

Conceptual drawings typicallyindicateoveralldesign and siteplanning directions,but

are not intended to fullyresolve alltechnicalor design issues.They illustrate(1) the

sitingof conceptualbuildingprogram elements;(2)thepreliminaryresolutionof building
form and massing; (3) the owner's generalthoughts about architecturalcharacter,style
and materials;(4)the view relationshipswith neighboring sites;(5)the grading required
for driveway access and the sitingof the building;and (6) the general extent of site

disturbance.
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SCHEDULING A CONCEPTUAL REVIEW MEETING WITH AC

Upon requestby the applicant,a conceptual review meeting of AC may be scheduled

with threeweeks advance notice.The conceptual review is an open meeting. At least

fourteen(14) days priorto the meeting, individualnoticeswill be sent to allproperty
owners. A complete package of conceptualplans must be submitted to AC no laterthan

one week priortothe scheduled meeting.

Although not required to do so, the owner and his design representativeare strongly

encouraged to make an informal presentationatthe meeting to outlinethe development

program and design goals.Feedback from AC members willbe more substantiveifthe

underlying rationalefor the applicant'sdesign decisions is well articulated.AC will

evaluatethe conceptual plans for the conformity with the Design Guidelines and the

conceptsdiscussedduring thepre-planningmeeting.

Within one week following the conceptual review meeting, AC shallissue a written

response to the applicantthatrecords outstandingissuesand concerns and summarizes

AC members' comments. Ifunresolved issuesappear to warrant it,AC may recommend

an interimmeeting with the applicantbefore his plans are finalizedand submitted for

finalreview (steptwo).

SUBMIssioN REQUIREMENTS FOR CONCEPTUAL REVIEW

Applicantsforconceptualdesign review shallsubmit the followingmaterials:

* A conceptual site/gradingplan indicating the proposed boundary of the

development envelope,the driveway corridor,and the driveway alignment within

it;the locationof allplanned improvements and structures,including outdoor

activityareas,fencing,retainingwalls and water features;allutilitylines,and any
relatedutilityeasements requiresby serviceproviders.The plan shallalsoindicate

the estimated limits of grading and sitedisturbance within the development

envelope and preliminary finishgrades and floor elevationsat doorways and

paved surfaces.Drainage should be clearlydepicted through the indicationof

swales and proposed drainage structures.The siteplan shallbe at a minimum

scale of one inch = 20 feet and shallindicateexistingand proposed 2-foot

contoursforallaffectedareas.

* Conceptual floor plans, roof plans, sectionsand elevationsof all structures,

including accessory buildings.Building plans and elevations shall be at a

minimum scaleof 1/8inch = 1 foot.

* A preliminarylandscape plan showing alltreesand othernativevegetationto be

removed and illustratingoveralllandscape and revegetationconcepts on the site.

The plan shallshow new plant massings and describe generallythe types and

quantitiesof plants(trees,shrubs,ground covers)to be added to the site.
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* A descriptionof desired exteriorfinishes,building and paying materials,and

colors.

STEP TWO - FINAL PLAN REVIEW

Finalplan review cannot occur priorto the completion of conceptual review. AC will

review the constructiondrawings and finalsiteplans for conformity with the Design

Guidelines and determine that alloutstandingissuesdiscussed in the previous review

sessionhave been resolved.

Within fourteen(14) days of the submittalof finalplans,AC, in itssolediscretion,shall

eitherapprove, approve with conditions,or disapprove the finalplan in writing.Written

noticeof approval willbe sent to the applicantand to the Summit County Community

Development Department. If an applicationis denied, the applicantmay resubmit a

revised plan at any time. Subsequent reviews may be subjectto the payment of an

additionalfee.

SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR FINAL REVIEW

The finalsubmission package shallrespond to issuedraisedby AC in earlierreviews and

shallincludethe materialslistedbelow:

* Final siteplan at a minimum scaleof one inch = 20 feet,indicatinglayout and

dimensions of the development envelope,allbuildingand accessoryelements,the

driveway, allutilities,and alllandscaped areas.All utilityor other easements

must be surveyed and clearlyindicatedon the plan with bearings and distances,

which dimensions must correspond to a legaldescription.

* Finalbuildingfloorplans,roofplans,sections,and elevationsata minimum scale

of 1/8inch= 1 foot.

* Finalgradingand drainageplan.

* Finallandscape plan detailingallplantingsby species,sizeand quantity.Native,

low-water plantspeciesare stronglyrecommended (a listof speciessuitedto the

areaisincludedinAppendix C).

* Irrigationplan.

* Final materialsamples, specifications,product cut sheets,and color samples for

allexteriorfinishes.

* Construction details,sectionsand elevationas needed to illustratedesign intent

and any accessory elements such as swimming pools, spas and other outdoor

facilities.
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* Exteriorlightingplan,with cutsheetsor detailsof allfixtures.

* Detailsof proposed entrymonument and/orgates,ifany.

* Development phasing plan,ifappropriate.

* Constructionstaging,treeprotection,dustcontrol,and erosioncontrolplan.
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ZONES AND PERMITTED USES

HOMESITE ZONES

Each homesite iscomprised of threezones: (1)the buildingenvelope; (2)the driveway

corridor;and (3)the naturalopen space zone.

THE BUILDING ENVELOPE

In orderto maintain a defined edge between improvements and the naturalenvironment,
allstructuresand siteimprovements except the driveway must be contained within the

buildingenvelope.This includesthe primary residentialstructure,terraces,decks,and all

ancillaryuses such as dog runs,gardens,lawns,paved areas,pools,and otherrecreational

facilities.

THE DRIVEWAY CORRIDOR

The location,alignment, and sizeof the driveway corridorshallminimize siteimpacts.
The dimensions of thiszone shallnot exceed the disturbedarea of sitework requiredfor

driveway construction.

THE NATURAL OPEN SPACE ZONE

This zone encompasses allareas of the homesite thatare outsidethe buildingenvelope
and the driveway corridor.No development activityispermitted in thiszone except for

utilityconstruction,or as approved by the AC. This is not inclusiveof "The Enclave

Preserve".This areaisrestrictedby the Summit Land Conservancy easement.
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PERMITTED USES

THE BUILDING ENVELOPE

Permitteduses withinthe buildingenvelope are:

* Single-familyhomes

* Recreationalfacilitiessuch as swimming pools and spas
* Buildingpad grading approved by AC

* Low-level sitelightingnot visiblefrom off-site

* Approved fencing
* Other uses permittedby Summit County
* All uses listedunder driveway corridorbelow

DRIVEWAY CORRIDOR

Permittedactivitieswithinthedriveway corridorinclude:

* Vegetationremoval and revegetationwith nativeplants
* Road bed grading and paying
* Drainage improvements and erosioncontrolmeasures
* Retainingwalls and otherslopestabilizationmeasures
* Utilityserviceextensions

* Low-level lightingto illuminatetheaddresssignage

THE NATURAL OPEN SPACE ZONE

Permittedlow impact uses:

* Hiking
* Ponds

* Picnicareasand roofed picnicshelterswithout walls

Prohibiteduses:

* Sitework or grading not approved by AC or Summit County
* Buildingsof any kind except picnicshelters
* Fencing
* Exteriorlighting
* Vegetationremoval, except as approved by AC
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DESIGN STANDARDS

The Design Guidelines address both siteplanning and architecturaldesign.Siteplanning
standardsapply to siteimprovements, the sitingof structures,and modificationsof the

naturallandscape within the driveway corridorand the buildingenvelope.Architectural

design standardsapply to the design,form, massing, and characterof structuresin the

development envelope.

SITE PLANNING STANDARDS

Every homesite in The Enclave has unique naturalfeaturesand characterthatshould be

preservedand reinforced.Itisthese naturalattributesthatprovide the strongestof clues

fordesign form. When used for inspiration,they are essentialtoolsto achieve buildings
and siteimprovements than seem integralto the naturallandscape and uniquely well

suitedto an individualsite.This isthemost importantgoal of The Enclave's siteplanning
guidelines.

SETBACKS

The boundaries of the buildingenvelope must respectallCounty setback requirements
fordevelopablelandswithinthe Sun Peak Neighborhood.

DRIVEWAYS AND PARKING

Access driveways and surface parking areas will have significantimpacts on any
mountain site.These necessary functional elements must be located to minimize

disturbanceof vegetation,avoid unnecessary cuts and fills,and reduce theirvisibility
from the main road. The primary goal in planning the driveway is to work with, not

against,variationsin the naturaltopography and to avoid scarson the land thatwould be

difficultto revegetateor restoreto a naturalappearance.

The maximum grade on driveways shallnot exceed 12% unless approved by the Fire

Marshall,and the first20 feetfrom theroad should not exceed 5%.

Minimum driveway width shallbe fifteen(15) feetof drivingsurfaceexcept in the case

of extremely long driveways, where the Park City Fire Service District(PCFSD) may

requirea wider dimension. County regulationsspecifythatalldriveways, whether or not

locked with gates,must provide PCFSD-approved turn-outforemergency vehicleswhere

thedriveway meets thebuildingpad, and every 200 feetforlongerdriveways.

Paving of driveways is required. All reasonableeffortsshallbe made to minimize the

visualimpact to driveways and to screen them from Enclave Lane with earthforms and

landscaping.Driveways should intersectthe main road as close to a right angle as

possibleand curve as soon as practicalto avoid exposing a linelinearview of the drive

from themain road.
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All homesites must provide fortheirown parking requirementswithin theirdevelopment

envelopes, as no parking will be permitted along the roads within the community.

Parking along the road for largespecialevents,such as weddings, must be approved in

advance by theAssociation.Each homesite must provide one parking space per bedroom,
consistentwith County requirements,at leastthree of these must be covered parking

spaces in a garage attachesto the main house or in a separatestructure.To minimize

impervious surfaces,paying of large areas for parking is not encouraged; gravel,unit

paying on sand and othermaterialsarerecommended.

Exterior parking of accessory vehicles such as vans boats, trailer,mobile homes,
recreationalvehicles,or tractors,isprohibitedeverywhere withinThe Enclave.

GRADING

The objectivein sitegrading shallbe to preserve the integrityand form of the natural

landscape by responding sensitivelyto existingtopography and maintaining the natural

patternof drainages,washes and creek beds. All work on any sitemust be done in a

manner that minimizes disruptionto naturalecosystems and the alterationof existing

topography. Development envelopes have been identifiedin locationsthat generally
avoid important naturalfeaturesand steeperslopes,thus facilitatingsensitivesitingand

reducing the amount of grading that will be necessary to constructbuildingsand site

improvements.

Grading at alltimes shallbe consistentwith the provisions of the SnydervilleBasin

Development Code adopted by Summit County (theCode) which, from time totime,may
be amended. As setforthin the Code, "Natural Grade" shallbe defined as the elevation

of the naturalground before any development, excavationand / or filling,and "Finished

Grade" shallbe defined as the elevationof the finishedground afterany proposed

development excavation,and /or filling.(Referto the Code and the Sectionon "Building
Form, Height and Massing" in these Guidelines for applicationof grade definitionsto

structureheight).

Since theprimary objectiveof The Enclave Design Guidelinesisto minimize the off-site

visualimpact of structures,in those instancesin which itisclearthatexceptionsto the

generalintentof thisSectionareneeded to reduce visualimpact,the AC may approve or

requiresignificantalterationsto the naturallandform under and within the footprintof a

structureto lower the Finished Grade ifthe resultwould be to reduce itsapparentheight,
mass and visualimpact.

Summit County prohibitsbuilding on slopes steeperthan a 30% gradientand, for any

development proposed on slopes over 15%, requiresa Grading and Conservation Plan

specifyingsoilerosionand slope stabilizationmeasures. (Refer to the SnydervilleBasin

Code, Section4.3,CriticalAreas).Overlot gradingintendedto createa largeflatbuilding

pad on sitessteeperthan ten percent is not permitted;alldevelopment must generally
conform totheexistinglandform.
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Grading shalloccur only within the building envelope and the driveway corridor.In

exceptionalcircumstances,grading elsewhere may be approved by AC, but only when

thework iscarriedout by theAssociationas partof itsland management responsibilities.

As much as possible,cut and fillgrading quantitiesshould balance to minimize heavy

trucktrafficto the constructionsite.

The maximum gradientallowed on cut and fillslopes shallnot exceed 2:1.However,

because soilon fillslopes as steep as 2:1 is difficultto protect from erosion,itis

recommended thatthese slopesbe gentlerin gradientwherever the terrainpermits (3:1is

a more workable maximum gradientfor successfulrevegetation).All cut and fillslopes

shallbe revegetatedby the placement of topsoiland plantmaterialsappropriateforslope
stabilization.No exposed cutsand fillswillbe allowed.

The maximum totalverticalexposure of cuts and fillsshallnot exceed six (6) feet.

Retainingwalls are requiredwhere a regraded slope would exceed a gradientof 2:1 or

where disturbedareascannot regainexistinggrade within6 verticalfeet.

Topsoilshould be separatedfrom otherexcavated materialand stockpiledon siteforlater

use.

Newly constructedberms, ifused to screenparking or accessory elements,must appear
as naturallandforms. Side slopes should not exceed 3: 1, and the sidesand top of the

berm should undulate.

DRAINAGE

Major naturaldrainages thattraversethe homesite shallbe maintained in theiroriginal
condition.Eroding areasmust be stabilizedand revegetated.

Where constructionand development willobstructnaturaldrainagepatterns,surfacerun-

offshould be carefullyredirectedto existingstreambeds or new swales designed to look

natural.Swales may be required above new cut of fillslopes to protectthem from

erosion.Subsurface drainagesystems arenot recommended inthisclimate.

Paved and impermeable surfaces should be minimized. Concentrated drainage onto

neighboring propertiesin excess of pre-existing,naturallyoccurring volumes is not

permitted.

RETAINING WALLS

All retainingwalls must be approved by AC and shallbe used wherever totalvertical

exposure of cuts and fillsis greaterthan six (6) feet.If walls will exceed four feetin

height,thewall design must be certifiedby a civilor structuralengineer.
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Wherever possible,retainingwalls should appear to be an extensionOf the residenceand

are subjectto the same criteriarelativeto color,materials,and durabilityas the building
itselfif not connected to the residence,walls should be constructed of architectural

materialscompatible with those employed in the residence.Otherwise, naturalstacked

stonewalls are preferred.Stone walls should appear to be structural,not veneered,and

deep-ranked mortar joints are preferred.Unfaced, poured-in-placeconcrete,concrete

block,brickand railroadtiesarenot permittedmaterialsforretainingwalls.

The maximum totalverticalexposure of approved walls shallnot exceed eight(8) feet

unless AC determines that an exception is warranted because of extraordinary
circumstancesor unavoidable topographic constraints.Where walls tallerthan eightfeet

would be required to solve a grading issue, terracing with multiple walls is

recommended, with a plantableareaof atleast48 inchesbetween each wall section.

UTILITIES

Applicants shallprovide a siteutilitiesand drainage plan prepared by a civilengineer
which conforms to the followingstandards:

All utilitylinesshallbe underground and containedwithin the driveway corridoror the

development envelope unless an exception is approved by AC. Any approved utility

alignments that do not follow the driveway corridormust be revegetatedwith native

plantingsto restorethem to a naturalappearance.

All above-ground utilityappurtenances shallbe approved AC and must be screened from

view and sitedaccording to guidelinesfor serviceand emergency access provided by
each utility.Electricaltransformersshallbe locatedwhere they are not visiblefrom the

main road and should be screened from view with vegetation,stonewalls,or earthforms.

PLANTING

The emphasis in landscape design throughout The Enclave shall be to create the

appearance of an undisturbednaturallandscape.Plantingcompositions thatecho natural

vegetativepatternsand plant speciesthatare indigenous to the localarea are required

everywhere outsidethe development envelope and stronglyrecommended withinit

No treeremoval ispermittedanywhere within a homesite without AC approval.AC may

approve some thinningof foresttreeswithin a primary view corridorfrom the house, but

will not allow clearing where forestcover is essentialfor screening of views from

neighboring homesites. Mature forestspecimen treeswithin the development envelope
and the driveway corridormust be identifiedon a sitesurvey;AC willnot approve their

removal unlessthereare no feasiblealternatives.Trees deemed unhealthy may be felled

with AC approval.(See Appendix D, Tree Removal Procedures.)
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All disturbedareasthatare not paved or graveled shallbe revegetatedwith appropriate
native plant materialsfrom the approved plant listin Appendix D. Homeowners are

encouraged to utilizeplant materialsthat require littlewater other than that initially

requiredfortheirestablishmentand to use slope-stabilizingshrubs and ground covers on

new cutand fillbanks.

The design and scaleof newly landscaped areasmust reflectand integratewell with the

naturalmountain landscape.New plantingsshould complement nativeplantcommunities

and should be visualextensionsof existingvegetationmasses and edges.Plantmassings
should look natural in form, scale,and positionon the land. Plant species shallbe

selectedfrom the approved plantlist,except in limitedareasnear the primary residence,
where non-nativesarepermitted.Care should be taken to choose plantmaterials,whether

nativeor not,thatare suitedto themicroclimaticvariationsin sunlight,soil,and moisture

conditionsinthe locationswhere they willbe placed.

A mix of sizesfor newly planted treesisdesirableto emulate naturalpatternsof forest

growth. Minimum heightfornew coniferoustreesshallbe six(6)feet,with fiftypercent
of new treesmeasuring over eight (8) feet;minimum caliperfor new deciduous trees

shallbe one to one and a halfinches,with fiftypercenthaving a calipersizeover two (2)
inches.In order to reduce the cost of revegetation,it is strongly recommended that

existingtreesthatareremoved be transplanted.

Within the development envelope, plantings in areas immediately adjacent to the

residenceare not restrictedand may includeornamental plantsthatare not nativeto the

localarea.However because the naturallandscape is considered the most important

character-givingfeatureof The Enclave manicured or groomed yards and lawns shallbe

enclosed by buildings,walls or naturalscreeningelements so thatthey are visibleonly
from withinthe owner's own homestead. Trees within the development envelope shallbe

selectedfrom theapproved plantlist.

A layerof mulch at leastthreeinches deep isrecommended in allplantbeds to reduce

evaporationof moisture from the soil.

WATER CONCERNS AND IRRIGATION

Water is extremely scarce in Utah and must not be wasted. All methods of water

conservationare stronglyrecommended to reduce to a minimum the amount consumed

by each homesite.Only dripor spray irrigationsystems arepermitted.

PONDS

Owners will be permitted to constructponds and other water featureswithin their

development envelopes iftheirdesign does not cause visiblescars,excessivegrading,or

unacceptableremoval of forestvegetation.Water featuresmust be naturalin appearance;
it is recommended that banks be planted with native species that provide attractive

riparianhabitat.Dams should be placed where theirlengthand height can be minimized
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and they do not appear artificialin form. To prevent unnecessary water loss,allponds
shallbe lined.Engineered drawings are required for any pond or decorativepool and

must be submittedto AC forapproval.

EXTERIOR LIGHTING

Outdoor lightingwill be carefullyreviewed to assure that neighboring propertiesare

protectedfrom directlightsources and thateveryone can enjoy an undiminished night

sky.Sitelightingwillbe approved where itisnecessaryforsafetyand easy identification

of driveway and building entriesand only when itcannot be seen from nearby homes.

(Please refer to Section 4.22, Lighting Regulations, in the Snyderville Basin

Development Code forlimitationsin additiontothoseoutlinedbelow)

Exteriorlightingwillnot be permittedanywhere outsidethe development envelope and

the driveway access corridor.In the driveway corridor,one low-intensitylightwith a

hidden source is allowed where the entry drive intersectsthe main road for the sole

purpose of locatingthe entry and illuminatingthe address sign.Additional law-wattage

lights are permitted along the driveway wherever needed to illuminate curves.

Pole-mounted lightsmay not be tallerthan ten feet,and the fixturesmust be a fullcut-off

varietythatdirectsalllightdownward.

Within the development envelope, the illuminationof vegetation or structureswith

up-lightswill be approved only ifnot visiblefrom off-site.Fixturesshould shieldthe

lamps so thatthe lightsource cannot be seen.Clear glasslensesare acceptableonly with

low wattage bulbs.

Flooding and "moonlighting" (lightssuspended from trees)areprohibited.

FENCING

Within the development envelope, fencing,garden walls,clog runs,privacy walls and

corralsmust appear as an architecturalextensionof thebuildingand be constructedof tile

same or compatible materials,and must be approved by theAC.

No fencingof any kind ispermittedwithinthedriveway corridor.

SIGNAGE

Owners will be permitted to installaddress signage at theirdriveway entries,but their

designmust generallyconform to a naturalstonemotif and cannot be largerthan fourfeet

in any dimension and must be submitted to AC for approval. Trailmarkers forprivate
and publictrailswithin The Enclave and "No Trespassing"signsatthe perimeterwillbe

posted and maintained by theAssociation.

Signs advertisingpropertyforsaleand allothersignageareprohibitedeverywhere within

The Enclave
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GATES

While itis not encouraged, owners are permitted to installentry gates of an approved

design at a distanceadequate to make the gatesinconspicuous from the main road.The

County requiresthatgatesbe locatedat leastfifteen(15) feetfrom the edge of the main

road right-of-way,that the distance between gateposts be four feet wider than the

driveway, and thatthe gatesopen inward. Ifelectronicallyoperated,the gatesshould be

equipped with a receiver to permit emergency servicesand snow-plow operatorsto

accessthepropertywith a transmitter,ifthe gatesarelocked,an approved lock box must

be installed,subjectto exclusiveapprovalof theAC.

WILDFIRE MANAGEMENT

Wildfire is always a serious hazard in a high-elevation mountain environment,

particularlyin relativelyremote, semi-aridareas with mature forestcover. In order to

mitigatethe riskof wildfire,allbuilding,site,and landscapeplans shallbe reviewed and

approved by the Fire Marshal of the Park City Fire Service District(PCFSD). It is

recommended thatthe Fire Marshal's wildfiremitigationstandardsbe incorporatedinto

the owner's plans at an earlystageof siteplanning and design.Generally,the following
standardswillapply:

Fuel breaks in nativevegetationmay be requiredby the PCFSD within 30 to 100 feetof

structures,depending upon the ratedseverityof wildfireriskin thatvicinity.Fuel breaks

must be in place priorto occupancy. All fuelbreaks are to be maintained by the owner,
failureto do so may necessitatemaintenance and a specialassessment by the Association

equalto costplus twenty percent(20%). (Referto SnydervilleBasin Development Code,
Section4.7,FireProtection.)

A certificateof compliance must be obtainedfrom thePCFSD beforea buildingpermit is

issued.

PETS AND WILDLIFE

Dog runs and animal pens must be enclosed and covered to protectpets from predators.
To protectbirdsand wildlife,dogs and catsmust be accompanied and on a leashat all

times when outsidethe immediate residencecompound. Owners willbe assessedsevere

finesforfree-roamingpets.

All outdoor trashcontainersmust be of approved,animal-proofdesigns.All trashmust be

kept incompletely enclosed structures.

SNOWMOBILES

The operationof snowmobiles within The Enclave isstrictlyprohibited.
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ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN STANDARDS

The Enclave's architecturaldesign standardsfocus on how buildingsmeet the ground,
work with naturalgrades,and harmonize with naturalalpine characterof Cedar Draw

landscape.The primary objectiveof The Enclave'sarchitecturalguidelinesisto reduce

off-sitevisualimpacts of development through sensitivemassing, colors,and selectionof

materials.The guidelinesgovern architecturalelements such as building massing, roof

form, and the color and reflectivityof materials.Within these generalparameters,they
areintendedto give owners and theirarchitectsas much flexibilityas possibleto design

livingenvironments thatsuitthe owners' individualneeds and tastes.

ARCHITECTURAL THEME AND STYLE

These guidelinesdo not mandate an identifiablearchitecturalstyleor theme. Instead,
owners are required to design with materials and forms that reflectthe mountain

characterof the site,and itsclimate in order to createplaces intimatelyconnected with

nature. Imitation of non-indigenous styles that are closely identifiedwith other

geographiesisstronglydiscouraged.(Pleasereferto the SnydervilleBasin Development

Code, Section4.20,ArchitecturalRegulationsforAll Structures,Where the provisionsof

theCode aremore restrictive,they shalltakeprecedence over The Enclave'sguidelines).

BUILDING FORM, HEIGHT AND MASSING

It is essentialthat buildings in The Enclave appear harmonious with theirmountain

environment and thatthey allow the naturallandscape to dominate the distantviews of

the community. Important natural features,such as mature forest stands and rock

outcroppings,should be preserved and used as organizing elements in the sitingand

massing of buildings. Building massing should reflectnatural variations in the

topography and use these to createdrama. In no event shallthe height of any structure

exceed Summit County standardsas setforthinthe SnydervilleBasin Development Code

(theCode) which, from time to time,may be amended. Currently,the Code providesthat

a structurein a residentialzone, such as The Enclave,may not exceed thirty-two(32)feet

in height as measured from "Natural Grade" or "Finished Grade," whichever is lower.

(See theCode and the Sectionon "Grading" intheseGuidelinesfordefinitionsof grade).

Maximum buildingheightsmay vary from siteto site,depending upon: (a)the scaleof

naturalfeatures;(b),the height,density,or openness of forestcover;and (c)the visibility
of the building sitefrom a distance and adjoininghomesites. On certainhomesites,
where a gentler landform, clearings in the tree-cover,or more open vistas make

development more visiblefrom adjacentsites,two-story building elements and steeply

pitched roofs will be discouraged by AC in favor of more horizontalmassing of the

structure.

AC is specificallyempowered to require modifications of a proposed development

envelope and/or restrictbuildingheightsif,in itsdiscretion,AC determines that(a)the

structureswould be visuallyintrusive;or (b) the high point of a proposed structure
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locatedwithin the primary view corridorof an adjoininghomesite lessthan ten (10)
verticalfeet below the existinggrade at the center of the building envelope of the

adjoininghomesite as previouslyapproved by AC.

ROOF DESIGN

From a distance,roofs are oftenthe most visiblearchitecturalelement of a buildingin a

ruralsetting,where it is desirableto minimize the presence of development, design
decisionsregardingroof form, line,and colorareextremely important.

Roof design should reflectthe forms of the adjacentlandscape:steeperpitched roofsin

tall,dense tree stands,low pitched roofs in broader valleysand open grassland sites.

Primary roofs shallbe pitched at not lessthan 6:12 and not steeperthan 12:12.Roof

pitchesas low as 4:12 may be allowed forattachedsheds or secondary roofplanes.At the

discretionoffAC, flatroofs may be approved in certaincases ifthey willnot be visible

from above.

Large unbroken expanses of roof area shall not be permitted. Long, uninterrupted

ridgelinesare stronglydiscouraged and willnot be permittedunlessAC determines that

otherbuildingelements make the ridgelinelessconspicuous.This determinationwillbe

handled on a case-by-casebasis,with visibilitybeing theprimary criterion.

Eave linesthatprojectbeyond the buildingwalls arerecommended in orderto minimize

reflectionsfrom glazing,createshadow patternson the buildingwalls,and protectsouth-

facinginteriorspaces from glarecaused by the low angle of thewinter sun.

Roof materialsmust be non-reflective,with colorvalues and hues thatmatch the darkest

valuesand hues of the naturallandscape in the immediate vicinity.Roofs thathold snow

arerequired,as they willbe lessvisibleinwinter.Wooden shinglesmust be approved by
theFireMarshal. Glazed or barreltilesarenot permitted.Samples of the roofingmaterial

arerequiredas partof the submittalpackage

EXTERIOR WALLS AND WINDOWS

Continuous flatwall planes shallbe avoided. Building elevationsvisiblefrom off-site

should be horizontallyand verticallystepped to avoid largeuninterruptedwall surfaces

thatwould be distracting,out of place,and overly visiblein the landscape.Recessed

windows and doors arealsoencouraged to createshadow effectsand give deeper reliefto

the facades.The layeringof projectingelements at ground levelisencouraged to help to

anchor large structuresmore effectivelyto the ground. (Refer to Snyderville Basin

Development Code, ArchitecturalRegulations,Section4.20.)

Building materialsshould reflectthe naturalsurroundings.Allowed exteriormaterials

includestainedor naturalwood, stone,shingles,and logs.Stucco isalso permitted,but

only when used in combination with these other natural materials;large unbroken
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surfacesof stucco are stronglydiscouraged.Other materialsproposed by the owner may
be consideredby AC

Exterior walls shall match the medium color and values of the immediate natural

landscape.Color samples are requiredat both conceptual design review and finalplan

review,white window claddingmaterialand or trim isnot allowed.

Careful detailingof window treatments is encouraged. Untreated aluminum or metal

window frames are prohibited.Exteriorwindow trim shallbe in scalewith the building
facade.Mirrored glasswindows arenot permitted.

BUILDING FOUNDATION WALLS

Buildingsmust be genuinely subordinateto the naturallandscape and should appear to

grow out of the landform, never perched or suspended above the site.In well grounded

buildings,the foundationsbecome a Platform thatdefinesthe exteriorperimeterof both

indoor and outdoor livingspaces and setsthe characterof the transitionbetween nature

and the builtenvironment Solid foundation materialsthatexpress durabilityin a harsh

climatearea key element inthe architectureof mountain environments.

Exposed foundation walls forresidencesatThe Enclave must be constructedof durable

materialssuch as masonry, stone,or heavy timbers.Colored or exposed concrete,split
faceconcreteblock,aluminum siding,and brickarenot permitted.Wood paneling isnot

allowed atground levelbecause itdeterioratesmore quicklyina high-altitudeclimate.

Because they do not appear connected to the ground, exposed postsand cross-bracingare

not permittedas the means to supportbuildingprojections.However, knee bracing,large

timbers,and substantialstone columns thatare part of the architecturalvernacularare

permittedas the structuralsupportforprojectingelements.

Foundations for garden fences and walls shall employ the same materials as the

buildings,strengtheningthe architecturalconnection among the variousbuiltelements as

well as theirconnection to thenaturallandscape.

FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS, FLUES AND RooF VENTS

The number and type of fireplacesand other fuel-burningappliances in any residence

must conform to Summit County guidelines.Owners are encouraged to installgas or

fuel-efficientfireplaces.

Chimneys shallbe cladin masonry, stoneor otherinflammable material.

Flues and roof vents shall be non-reflectiveif exposed or enclosed with materials

compatiblewith thebuilding,

Any fireplaceor fuel-burningappliancemust be equipped with PCFSD approved spark
arrestersor screenson stovepipesand chimney outlets.
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Roof-top equipment and vents that project through the roof must be grouped and

concealed.Vents should be locatednear the roof ridge or protectedby a cricketso that

snow shedding from the roof cannot shearthem off.

ENERGY CONSERVATION

Owners are stronglyencouraged to respectthe harsh winter climatein the design of their

residencesand to utilizeallpossibleenergy conservingtechnologies.Among themethods

owners might wish to considerare:

* Proper sitingand the use of heat-retainingmaterialsto maximize passive solar

gain and reradiation;
* Active solarsystems,where solarpanelscan be reasonablyconcealed;
* Thermopene glazing and the reduction of window area on the north-and

northwest-facingelevations,
* Super insulatedor cold roofdesign;
* Wall insulationof a minimum R-30 value;
* Innovativeheatingsystems,such as radiantfloorelements;
* Electronicallycontrolledand programmable thermostats;
* Airlock entriesand vestibules;
* Avoidance of wind-exposed sites;
* The use of treesas windbreaks and deciduous treeson south-facingelevations;
* Fuel-efficientand gas fireplaces;
* Water-conserving toiletsand flow-restrictedfaucets.

FIRE PROTECTION

Materials:All roofmaterialsmust meet U.L. listedClassA fireratings.

Water Supply to Homesites: Homesites willbe provided with a water linestub atthe lot

linethatwillbe a minimum of one and a halfinches in diameter.The servicelineto the

residencemay need to be largerto provide adequate flow and pressureto meet the fire

sprinklerdemands. Line sizewillbe determined by a professionalfiresuppressiondesign
firm or PCFSD.

Automatic Fire SprinklerSystems: All habitablestructuresof any sizeand any structure

over 1,000 square feetmust be constructedwith a modified 13-D firesprinklersystem
installedas requiredand approved by the PCFSD. In some instances,buildingexteriors

willbe firesprinkleddepending on the wildfirehazard rating,types of vegetation,fuel

break clearinglimits,slopegradients,and orientationor typesof buildingmaterialsbeing
used.
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CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT STANDARDS

LICENSING

Buildersmust be licensedcontractorswith bonding and/orinsuranceas mandated by the

Stateof Utah.

COMPLIANCE DEPOSITS

Each owner isresponsibleforany damage caused to roads,ditches,fences,trails,natural

drainagecourses,utilities,Associationproperty,or otherhomesites or propertyduringthe

constructionof improvements or other activitieson his homesite. Each owner is also

responsibleforany damage caused by utilitycutsin roads,washouts and runoffdamage
caused by failureto installculvertsproperlyand to repairany such damage in a timely
manner. From time to time,the Associationmay adopt rulesand regulationsto enforce

theseprovisions,includingthe requirement fordepositsatthe time of approval by AC to

ensurethe repairof any damage caused to The Enclave infrastructureduring construction

activityperformed atthe directionof an owner.

MANAGEMENT OF CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY

Efficientmanagement of constructionactivityis necessary in order to minimize site

disturbanceand protecteach owner's privacy and views. Constructionpersonnel are the

responsibilityof the owner. The owner must provide his contractorswith handouts

explainingconstructionregulationsspecificto The Enclave.

The contractorisresponsibleforerectingany requiredconstructionsignsand displaying
thebuildingpermit

Constructionstagingand storageof buildingmaterialsshalltake place only within the

development envelope,and buildingmaterialsmust be delivereddirectlyto a storagearea

at the constructionsite.The stagingarea,allconstructionmaterials,and trashdisposal
binsshallbe locatedin as compact an areaas possiblecloseto the approved buildingsite,
wherever they arethe leastvisible.

The contractormay maintain a small Job officeon the siteuntil thirtydays after

completion of thepermanent structure.

Constructionpersonnel are permittedto park only withinthe homesite driveway corridor

and the buildingenvelope.No constructionvehiclesmay park on roads outsidethe areas

specified,nor istrespassingby workers permittedoutsidetheseareas.

The generalcontractorisresponsibleforprovidinga temporary, enclosed chemical toilet

attheconstructionsite,preferablyscreenedfrom view and locatedaway from neighbors.

No firearmsor dogs shallbe allowed on constructionsites.
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Noise from radiosand other electronicdevices shallnot be audible more than 200 feet

from thecenterof the constructionsite.

PROTECTION OF THE CONSTRUCTION SITE

Plans detailingfugitivedust controlmeasures, temporary erosion controlmeasures, and

staginglocationsand procedures during constructionare required for approval by AC

before applicationfor a building permit may be submitted to the County and before

constructionmay begin.

To avoid unnecessary damage to the landscape,snow fencingor chainlinkfence must be

erected around the area within the development envelope that will be affectedby
construction.The fenced area of disturbancemust be the minimum requiredforthe AC

approved constructionactivityand must be definedon the siteplansthatare submittedto

AC forreview. In addition,the contractormust clearlyflagalltreesto be retainedand

erecta protectivebarrieraround them at the dripline(See Appendix D, Tree Removal

Procedures).The contractorshallnot allow the movement or cleaningof any equipment
within this protectivebarrier and will be responsible for replacing any damaged

vegetationwith plantsof equal value.

The contractorisresponsiblefordisposingof excess dirtand vegetationclearedfrom the

building,siteand isexpected to keep the community's main roads clean.Unpaved access

must be watered fordust controlduring construction.Constructionaccess on-siteshould

be graveledto reduce airbornedust. Concrete and pump trucksmust use an area within

thebuildingenvelope forequipment washout.

COMPLIANCE WITH COUNTY REQUIREMENTS

Applicantsmay be requiredto meet additionalSummit County constructionregulations
as a conditionof obtaininga buildingpermit.The requirementsof Summit County or AC,
whichever aremore stringent,shallgovern constructionactivity.
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APPENDIX A:

RESIDENTIAL APPLICATION FORM

THE ENCLAVE AT CEDAR DRAW

ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE (AC)

Homesite Number:

ApplicationDate:

ApplicationFee:

Check theappropriatebox(es) forthisapplication.

TYPE OF REVIEW CONCEPTUAL REVIEW FINAL PLAN REVIEW

New Single-FamilyResidences

StructuralRenovation

Site/LandscapeModification

Miscellaneous(specify)

GENERAL SUBMITTAL INFORMATION:

* An applicationwillbe deemed complete and accepted only afterallinformation

requested below and on the Checklist for Plan Evaluation is provided to the

ArchitecturalCommittee (AC).
* All plans must conform to the provisions of the Covenants, Conditions and

Restrictionsof The Enclave at Cedar Draw (the "CCR's") and the Design
Guidelines("Guidelines").

* The appropriatefeemust accompany theapplication(seeattachedSchedule).
* Pleasecontacta AC representativewith any questionsabout the application

As the owner of the above-referencedhomesite,I hereby authorizethisapplicationand I

acknowledgethatIhave readand willcomplywithalloftheprovisionscontainedintheCCR's and
Guidelinesincludingthe ConstructionManagement Standardsof The Enclaveat Cedar Draw

(containedintheGuidelinespages20-21).

Owner's Signature:

PrintedName of Signatory:

Date:
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Homesite Number

SECTION I - CONTACT INFORMATION

A. Name of Owner(s):

Mailing Address:

Telephone: ( ) Fax ( )

B. Name of Applicant: Firm:

Relationshipto Owner(s):

Mailing Address:

Telephone: ( ) Fax ( )

C. Name of Architect: Firm:

Mailing Address:

Telephone: ( ) Fax ( )

SECTION II- PROJECT DATA

A. Lot Acreage:

B. Development Envelope Acreage:

C. Proposed Floor Area: sq.ft.

ResidentialUnit sq.ft.

Garages: sq.ft.

Undeveloped: sq.ft.

Total: sq.ft.

D. Number of Bedrooms:
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Homesite Number

SECTION II- PROJECT DATA (CONTINUED)

E. Number of Covered Parking Spaces:
Number of Uncovered Parking Spaces:

TotalParking:

F. Number of Bathrooms:

Number of Fireplaces: (a)Gas:

(b)Wood burning:

G. Maximum Slope of Driveway: _% (First20 feetof driveway is % slope)

(Last20 feetof driveway is % slope)

H. Proposed Building Height: feet.

(Submit drawing of buildingheightcalculationsdrawn over buildingelevations).

I. Listof Materials

Building Type ofMaterial Specifications,ProductColor
Roof(Pitchis

OtherWallMaterials

UtilityMeters

(locateonplans)

Fascia

Soffits

Windows

Window Trim

ExteriorDoors

GarageDoors

Hand orDeck Rails

Flues,Caps

Flashings

ChimneyEnclosures

TrashEnclosures

(locateonplans)

Greenhouses

ExteriorLightingFixtures

(attachcutsheets)

Gutters
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Homesite Number

SECTION III- STRUCTURE RENOVATION

A. Describe structure(s)and proposed renovation:

B. Plan Requirements:

1) Submit photographs or previouslyapproved plans.

2) Submit two (2)full-sizesetsand six(6)11 x 17 reductionsetsof plansas

appropriate.

SECTION IV - SITE/LANDSCAPE MODIFICATION

A. Describe proposed site/landscapemodifications:

B. Plan Requirements:

1) Submit photographs or previouslyapproved plans.

2) Submit two (2)full-sizesetsand six(6)11 x 17 reductionsetsof plansas

appropnate.

SECTION V - MISCELLANEOUS REVIEW

A. Describe review requested:

B. Contact AC representativesforplan requirements.
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Homesite Number

CHECKLIST FOR PLAN EVALUATION

NECESSARY INFORMATION ON ALL DRAWINGS

0 Homesite number, dateand scale

a North arrow

a Plans stamped by a licensedarchitect(finalbuildingplans),surveyor (sitesurvey),
and civilor structuralengineer (subsurfacedrainagesystems and retainingwallsover

fourfeetinheight)

NECESSARY INFORMATION ON SITE PLANS

0 Existingand proposed contoursattwo footintervals

0 All propertylines

a Proposed limitsof the development envelope and the driveway corridor
a Driveway grades
a Existingmatures treesto be retainedand tobe removed

a Wetlands, creeks,and drainages,ifany
a Existingand proposed utilities,includingsepticfield,and utilityeasements

a Limits of sitedisturbance

a Footprintsof allproposed structuresand othersiteimprovements
0 Exteriorlightinglocations

a Calculationof totalsitecoverage (notto exceed 20,000 sq.ft.)
a Proposed finishgrades and ground floorelevations

a Buildingheightsabove existinggrade (nottoexceed 32 feet)

NECESSARY INFORMATION ON BUILDING PLANS

0 Proposed finishfloorelevationson each level

a Roof ridgeheightsabove existinggrade (insection)
0 Buildingdimensions forallstructures

a Floorareacalculationsfortheprimary structure,guesthouse, and out-buildings
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Homesite Number

CHECKLIST OF SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR CONCEPTUAL

DESIGN REVIEW

0 Plan drawings: two (2)setsof fullsizeblueprintsat 1"
= 20' and five(5)setsof 11 x

17 reductionsforeach of the following:
0 Conceptual site/gradingplan
a Conceptual buildingfloorplans
a Conceptual roofplan
a Conceptual buildingsectionsand elevations

a Preliminarylandscapeplan
a Descriptionof preliminarychoicesof finishes,materials,and colors

a Massing model (optional)

CHECKLIST OF SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR FINAL PLAN REVIEW

0 Updated applicationform

a Compliance deposits
a Plan drawings: two (2)setsof fullsizeblueprintsat 1"

= 20' and five(5)setsof 11 x

17 reductionsforeach of the following:
a Finalsiteplan
a Finalgradingand drainageplan
a Finallandscapeplan
a Irrigationplan
a Finalbuildingfloorplans
a Finalroofplan
a Finalbuildingsectionsand elevations

a Construction detailsas necessary to illustratedesign intentfor buildings,site

featuresand accessoryelements,includingentrymonuments and gates
a Exteriorlightingplan
a Development phasing plan,ifapplicable
a Constructionstagingplan
a Temporary erosioncontroland treeprotectionplan
a Finalmaterialsamples, specification,product cutsheet,and colorsamples
a Revised massing model (optional)

CHECKLIST FOR EVALUATING SITE PLANS

VISIBILITYAND SETBACKS

0 All siteimprovements containedwithinthedevelopment envelope
a Minimal visibilityof primary structuresfrom a distance

a No intrusionof structuresintoneighbor'sprimary view corridors

a Setbacks from wetland edges
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Homesite Number

DRIVE WAYS

0 Alignment minimizes cutsand fillsand disturbanceof naturalvegetation
a Safe pointof accessfrom road

a Driveway width (minimum 15 feet)
0 Driveway gradient(maximum 12%)
a Driveway gradient(maximum 5% infirst20 feetfrom road)
a Emergency vehicleturnoutatbuildingpad and every 200 feet

PARKING

0 One parking space per bedroom required
a Three parking spaces covered,attachedor detached garage
a No excessivelylargepaved areas

GRADING AND DRAINAGE

0 Grading blends intonaturalterrainand reflectsnaturallandfoms

a No development on slopessteeperthan 30%

0 Grading and Conservation Plan requiredfordevelopment on slopesover 15%
0 No grading outsidethedevelopment envelope and thedriveway corridor

a No cutand fillslopessteeperthan 2:1 (3:1recommended forfillslopes)
0 No cutor fillslopeswith verticalexposure greaterthan 6 feet

a Cut and fillquantitiesbalance

a Screeningberms naturalin form

a Minimal disturbanceto naturaldrainages
a Drainage swales integratedintonaturallandforms

a Drainage resolvedon-site;no concentrateddrainageonto neighboringproperties
a Bridges and culvertsindicatedwhere necessary

RETAINING WALLS

0 Walls over four(4)feetin heightcertifiedby a civilor structuralengineer
a No wallsover eight(8)feetinheight,withoutAC approval
a Walls attachedto buildingfoundationspreferred
a Stone or otherfacingmaterialscompatible with architectureof the house

a No concreteblock,raw poured-in-placeconcrete,brickor railroadties

UTILITIESAND WASTE DISPOSAL

0 All utilitylinesunderground
a Utilitieswithinthe driveway corridor,or alternatealignment to be approved
a Utilityeasements indicatedon siteplan
a Transformers and otherabove-ground utilityboxes in screedlocation

a Trash receptaclesscreened,enclosed,and animal proof

PLANTING

0 All disturbedareasadequatelyrevegetatedwith nativeplants
a Transitionfrom structuredto naturallandscapewell detailed

a No non-nativeplantspeciesoutsidethedevelopment envelope
a Speciesappropriateformicroclimateconditions
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Homesite Number

a Plantingdesign compatible with patternsinnaturalvegetation
a Minimum conifersizesix(6)feet,with 50% over eight(8)feetinheight
a Minimum calipersizeof deciduous trees1

- V2inches,with 50% over 20 inches

a Thinning of vegetationoutsidethedevelopment envelope only with approval
a Removal of existingtreesonly with approval
a Lawn areaminimized and containedwithinthe immediate areaof theresidence

WATER

0 Water connection approved by AC

0 Water meter required
a Drip or spray irrigationsystem only;soilmoisture monitoring device required
a Ponds and otherwater featuresnaturalisticinappearance
a Dams well integratedintonaturalterrain

a Ponds and decorativepools certifiedby a civilengineer

EXTERIOR LIGHTING

0 No directlightsourcesvisiblefrom off-sitevantage points
a No sitelightingoutsidethe development envelope and thedriveway corridor

a No floodlightsor "moonlighting"

FENCING AND SIGNAGE

0 Materialsto match the architectureof theresidenceor an approved railfence design
a No fencesalong the driveway
a Design foraddresssignage compatible with Enclave's stonemotif

a Address monuments no largerthan four(4)feetinany dimension

PETS

0 Dog runs and animal pens enclosed and covered

a Trash areacompletely enclosed
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Homesite Number

CHECKLIST FOR EVALUATING BUILDING DESIGN

ARCHITECTURAL VOCABULARY

0 Buildingunifiedby consistentarchitecturalelements and materials

BUILDING FORM, HEIGHT, AND MASSING

0 Buildingsitingand massing responsivetonaturaltopography
a Maximum buildingheight32 feet;lower on open, flattersites

a Structuresnot visuallyprominent from adjoininghomesteads or SnydervilleBasin

ROOFS

0 Predominant roofpitchnot lessthan 6 in 12 nor more than 12 in 12
0 No large,unbroken expanses of roofarea

a No long,uninterruptedridgelines
a Non-reflectiveroof materials

a Colors thatblend with thoseof thenaturallandscape
a Wooden shinglespermittedonly ifapproved by FireMarshall
0 No glazed or barreltiles

a Entries,pedestrianareasand parking areasprotectedfrom snow shedding

WALLS AND WINDOWS

0 Walls planesstepped and layeredto avoid large,uninterruptedfagade
a Detailingforwindows and doors to give relieftothe fagade
a Naturalbuildingmaterials(stone,wood, logs,shingles)
0 Stucco use limited;only in combination with othermaterials
a Colors to blend with thoseof thenaturallandscape
a No untreatedaluminum or metal window frames;no mirrored glass
a Foundation walls of durablematerials,preferablystoneor timbers
a Overhead decks well supported;no exposed posts

ENERGY CONSERVATION, FIREPLACES, CHIMNEYS AND VENTS
0 Energy conservationmeasures incorporatedintobuildingplans
a Number and type of fireplacesindicatedon plans
a Fireplacesincompliance with County standards

a Chimneys of inflammable material,preferablystoneor masonry
a Non-reflectivefluesand vents

0 Approved spark arrestersor screenson chimney outlets

a Vents concealed and protectedfrom damage by snow creep and snow shedding

FIRE PROTECTION AND WILDFIRE MANAGEMENT

0 Roof materialsratedU.L. Class A or approved by PCFSD
0 Water servicelinesto individualresidences1V2inchesminimum diameter
a Firesprinklersystem requiredin allhabitablestructuresand allstructuresover 1,000

squarefeet

a Plans and water mains approved by FireMarshal; certificateof compliance obtained
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Homesite Number

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT CHECKLIST

0 Constructionstagingand materialstorageareasidentifiedon siteplan
a Temporary erosioncontrolmeasures specifiedon siteplan
a Topsoil storageareaidentifiedon siteplan
a Trees to be retainedand treeprotectionfencingidentifiedon siteplan
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APPENDIX B:

AC APPLICATION FEES

Fees may be adjusted at any time at the discretionof AC.

All applicationsforhome constructionand improvements: $2,500.00 Deposit. Review

willbe billedatan hourly rate.Any unused feeswillbe refunded.

Minor amendments or additionsto a previouslyapproved plan which willbe billedatan

hourlyrate.

Fees forprojectsnot specificallymentioned above may be determined by AC.

Fees must be paid before AC reviews can be scheduled.

Checks should be made payable to The Enclave atCedar Draw HOA.
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APPENDIX C:

COMMERICALLY AVAILABLE NATIVE PLANTS

COMMON NAME BOTANICAL NAME

EVERGREEN TREES

White Fir Abies concolor

Alpine Fir Abies lasiocarpa

Rocky Mountain Juniper Juniperusscopulorum
Colorado Spruce Piceapungens
Colorado Blue Spruce Piceapungens glauca

Lodgepole Pine Pinus contortalatifolia

Limber Pine Pinus flexilis

Douglas Fir Pseudotsuga menziesii

DECIDUOUS TREES

Rocky Mountain Maple Acer glabrum

BigtoothMaple Acer grandidentatum
Boxelder Acer negundo
ThinleafAlder Alnus tenuifolia

Shadblow Serviceberry Amelanchier canadensis

Common Hackberry Celtisoccidentalis

BeechleafMountain Mahogany Cercocarpus montanus

DesertWillow Chilopsislinearis

Narrowleaf Cottonwood Populus augustifolia
Fremont Cottonwood Populus fremontii

Aspen Populus tremuloides

Chokecherry Prunus virginianamelanocarpa
Gambel Oak Quercus gambeli
Smooth Sumac Rhus glabra

Staghorn Sumac Rhus typhina
Rose Locust Robinia neomexicana

Black Locust Robinia pseudoacacia
PeachleafWillow Salixamygaloides

EVERGREEN SHRUBS

GreenleafManzanita Arctostaphylospatula
Emerald Green Manzanita Arctostaphylossantii

Running Serviceberry Amelanchier stolonifera

CurleafMountain Mahogany Cercocarpus ledifolius

Silverberry Eleagnus commutata

Mormon Tea Ephedra viridis

Red Yucca Hesperaloe parviflora
Common Juniper Juniperuscommunis

Utah Juniper Juniperusosteosperma
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COMMON NAME BOTANICAL NAME

Rocky Mountain Juniper Juniperusscopulorum

DECIDUOUS SHRUBS

Alder Alnus incana

Saskatoon Serviceberry Amelanchier alnifolia
Utah Serviceberry Amelanchier utahensis
FalseIndigo Amorpha fruticosa

Big Sagebrush Artemisiatridentata

Mountain Big Sage Artemisiatridentatavaseyana
Wyoming Big Sage Artemisiatridentatawyomingensis
Martin Ceanothus Ceanothus martinii
Tobacco Brush Ceanothus velutinus

Rubber Rabbitbrush Chrysothamnus nauseosus

Douglas Rabbitbrush Chrysothamnus viscidifloris
Red OsierDogwood Cornus sericea'Baileyi'
Western Hazelnut Corylus cornutacalifornica
Cliffrose Cowania Mexicana stansburiana
Winterfat Eurotialanata
Rock spirea Holodiscus dumosus

Shrubby Cinquefoil Potentillafruitcosa

Alpine Currant Ribes alpinum
Woods Rose Rosa woodsii
Booth Willow Salixboothii

Coyote Willow Salixexigua
Blue Elderberry Sambucus caerulea

Elderberry Sambucus Canadensis

Buffaloberry Shepherdia argentea
Mountain Ash Sorbus scopulorum
Mountain Snowberry/Coralberry Symphoricarpos oreophilus

PERENNIALS

Hollyhock Alcea rosea 'Chater'sDouble'

FiligreeDaisy Anthemis marschsalliana

Rocky Mountain Columbine Aquilegiacaerulea
Western Columbine Aquilegia formosa

PricklyPoppy Argemone munita

Poppy Mallow, Wine Cups Callirhoeinvolucrata
Native Bluebells Campanula rotundifolia
Bachelor Button Cenaurea dealbata'Rosea'

Keys of Heaven, Red Valerian Centranthusruber

Chicory Cichorium intybus
Western VirginsBower Clematis Ligusticfolia
TrailingDaisy Erigeronflagillaris

Sulphur Flower Eriogonum umbellatum
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COMMON NAME BOTANICAL NAME

Stork'sBill Erodium circutarium

CaliforniaPoppy EschscholziaCalifornica

Blue Fescue Festucaovina glauca
Blanket Flower Gaillardiaaristata

Burgundy Blanket Flower Gaillardiagrandiflora
Dwarf Blanket Flower Gaillardiagrandiflora'Goblin'

ChileanEvens, PrairieSmoke Geum triflorum

Curlycup Gumweed Grindeliasquarosa
Snakeweek Gutierreziasarothae

Common Sunflower Helianthusannuus

Hairy Goldenaster Heterothecavillosa

New Mexico Hops Humulus lupulusneomexicanus

Yellow Flax Linum flavum compacta
Blue Flax Linum lewisii

BlackfootDaisy Melampodium leucanthum

Beebaln,Horsemint Mondarda fistulosa

Mexican Evening Primrose Oenotheriaberlandieri

Penstemon Pensemon barbatus

FirecrackerPenstemon Penstemon eatonii

Pine Leaf Penstemon Penstemon pinifolius

Rocky Mountain Penstemon Penstemon strictus

Rock Goldenrod Petadoriapumila
Mexican Hat Ratibidacolumnifera

Wooly Mullein Verbascum bormbyciferum "ArcticSummer"

Common Mullein Verbascum thapsus

GROUND COVERS

Kinnikinnick Arctostaphylos

Creeping Oregon Grape Mahonia repens
Dwarf Mountain Lover Pachistimacanbyi
Mountain Lover Pachistimamyrsinites

GRASSES

CrestedWheatgrass Agropyron cristatum

Bluebunch Wheatgrass Agropyon inerme

Streambank Wheatgrass Agropyron riparium
Western Wheatgrass Agropyron smithii'Arriba'

Western Wheatgrass Agropyron smithiirosanna

Pubescent Wheatgrass Agropyron trichophorum

Big Bluestem Andropogon gerardii

PurpleThree-awn Aristidapurpurea
LittleBluestem Avena scoparius

Nodding Brome Bromus lanatipes
Mountain Brome Bromus marginatus
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COMMON NAME BOTANICAL NAME

Native Brome Bromus pumpelliana
Canada Wildrye Elymus canadensis

Great Basin Wildrye Elymus cinereus

Mammoth Wildrye Elymus giganteus
Blue Oat Grass Elymus glaucus
Bluebunch Wheatgrass Elymus spicatus
SlenderWheatgrass Elymus trachycaulus
Idaho Fescue Festucaidahoensis

Sheep Fescue Festucaovina

Creeping Red Fescue Festucarubra

PerennialRyegrass Lolium perenne
Eski Sainfoin Onobrychis viviaefolia

IndianRicegrass Oryzopsis hymenoides

Alpine Bluegrass Poa alpinum

Alkaligrass Puccinelliadistans

BottlebrushSquirreltail Sitanionhystrix
LittleBluesterm Schizachyrium scoparium
Alkaki Sacaton Sporobolus airoides

Sand Dropseed Sporobolus cryptandrus
Needle Grass Stipa
Needle and Thread Stipacomata

IndianRice Grass Stipahymenoides
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APPENDIX D:

TREE REMOVAL PROCEDURES

Because The Enclave aspires to retain the appearance of an undisturbed natural

landscape, tree removal is not permitted anywhere within a homesite without AC

approval. Owners are encouraged to respect this goal by adhering to the following

procedures:

PRE-PLANNING

All existingforestand shrub masses should be indicatedon the certifiedsitesurvey that

isprepared before the pre-planningmeeting. Significanttreesshould be locatedon the

survey, and the calipersize at the base of the trunk and approximate radius of the

outermost branches should be recorded.No excavationor fillshould be proposed within

thebranchingradiusof a treethatisto be preserved.

CONCEPTUAL PLANS

Within the development envelope and the driveway corridor,conceptual siteand grading

plans should indicateallsignificanttreesthatwilllikelybe removed to accommodate the

constructionof buildingsand the driveway. Outside the development envelope,selective

thinning of foresttrees to create or enlarge meadows, if proposed, should also be

indicatedon the siteplan,but willonly be approved by AC forthe purpose of enhancing
views in the primary view corridoror for meadow and wildlifehabitatimprovement,
trails,and forestregeneration.Where forestvegetationisessentialto screenone neighbor
from another,treeremoval isnot permitted.

FINAL PLANS

Finalsiteplans must identifymature treesthatwillbe removed or preserved within all

disturbedareas.A finalconstructionmanagement plan must indicatewhere protective

fencing is to be installed.Final landscape plans and specificationsshould include

provisions for temporary tree protection,maintenance during construction,and any

permanent protectiveimprovements such as treewellsand rootaerationsystems.

SITEINSPECTION

In conjunction with AC's finalplan review, an on-sitefieldvisitwill be scheduled to

inspectstakingof the building and the area of disturbance.In preparationfor thissite

inspection,the owner must flagalltreesthatwillbe removed and, in a differentcolor,all
treesto be protectedduring construction.AC will review the flaggingon sitewith the

owner and, in itssolediscretion,willapprove or disapprovetheproposed treeremovals.

CONSTRUCTION

Flagging on the treesto be saved isto be leftinplace forthe durationof the construction

process.Contractorswillbe liablefordamage to any treesthatwere to be saved.AC or

itsrepresentativemay visitthe siteduring constructionto verifythat the sitework is

proceeding incompliance with the approved plans.
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Exhibit C

Legal Description of Parcel B

That certainrealpropertylocatedin Summit County, Utah, and more particularlydescribedas

follows:

BEGINNING atthe Northwest cornerof ParcelB, saidpointalsobeing on the Southerlyrightof

way lineof Bear Hollow Drive; saidpointalsobeing West 2622.08 feetand North 6778.84 feet
from the Southeastcorner of Section 36, Township 1 South Range 3 East,SaltLake Base and

Meridian;thence Southeasterlyalong saidrightof way 211.20 feetalong the areof a 165.00 foot
radiuscurve to the right;chord bears South 63o57'52" East 197.07 feet;thence Southwesterly
52.20 feetalong the are of a 25.00 footradiusnon tangentcurve to the right,chord bears South
32033'O9"West 43.23 feet;thence North 87035'57" West 68.82 feet;thence Southwesterly95.48
feetalong the are of a 100.00 foot radiuscurve to the left,chord bears South 65002'53" West
91.89 feet;thence North 00037'l8" West 158.84 feettothePOINT OF BEGINNING.
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Exhibit D

Legal Description of Parcel C

That certainrealproperty locatedin Summit County, Utah, and more particularlydescribedas
follows:

BEGINNING at a point West 3208.09 feetand North 6154.02 feetfrom the Southeastcornerof

Section 36, Township 1 South Range 3 East, Salt Lake Base and Meridian; thence North
69041'55" East 130.52 feet;thence North 87006'40" East 166.08 feet;thence North 85043'59"
East 161.03 feet;thence South 81040'46" West 453.64 feetto thePOINT OF BEGINNING.
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Exhibit E

Legal Description of Lot A

That certainrealproperty locatedin Summit County, Utah, and more particularlydescribedas
follows:

Beginning ata pointbeing West 3331.39 feetand North 768.97 feetfrom theNortheastcornerof
said Section 36, thence North 14'27'01" West, along the Easterly boundary of those lands
describedand recorded in Deed Book 942, Page 507, a distanceof 56.06 feetto the Southerly
boundary of those lands described and recorded in Deed Book 942, Page 502; thence

Northeasterlyand Northwesterly,along the Southerlyand Easterlyboundaries of saidlands,run
thefollowingfourcoursesand distances;Course 1:North 69"41'55" East,276.09 feet;Course 2:
North 87'06'40" East,166.08 feet;Course 3:North 85.43'59" East,161.03 feet;Course 4:North
77.52'35" East,80.76 feet;thence South 00,09'05" East,284.11 feet;thence East,345.54 feet;
thence South 1679.53 feet;thence West, 1279.88 feet;thence North 15'00'08" West, 1838.94

feet;thence East,759.24 feetback tothePOINT OF BEGINNING.

Containing 63.25 acres,more or less.
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